


Message from President Carter 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees 

I n our lifetimes, Rosalynn and I have come face,to,face with some of the most challenging problems m our 
country and around the world. But we've also Witnessed some progress toward decreasing conflict, disease, 
andoppression, and we continue to work on these and other issues at The Carter Center. 

People everywhere share a desire to live healthy, productive, and peaceful lives-the opposite of what unfolds 
dai ly on our telev1ston screens. The Center strives to relteve suffering by focusing on the causes and consequences 
of war, hunger, disease, poverty, tyranny, and human 
rights abuses. We concentrate on issues that arc being 
neglected or dealt with inadequately, and we abstain 
from taking sides on IS ues that divide and paraly:e 
reltg10ns, governments, and political parttcs. Perhaps 
most important, we mobilize flexible networks of mdi, 
viduals and organizations to work with us, mcrea::.mg our 
chances of success. 

Our freedom of action has proven critical to this 
approach. When a crisis erupts, governments and offi, 
cials may be proh ibited from engaging in dialogue and 
negotiation. At The Carter Center, we entered into 
good,faith discussions with President Kim ll,Sung, the 
now,deceased leader of North Korea, the military gov, 
ernment of Haiti, and leaders in the former Yugoslavia. 
In these cases and others, The Carter Center helped 
advance the peace process because we were able to talk 
directly with the disputing parties. 

When Rosalynn and I decided to found an organization to promote peace and human rights, we were deter
mmed to make tt the focus of our lives. Today, we continue to plan and implement the Center's activities. As 
trustees, we share responsibility for butlding the foundation for its future. 

So do man~ others. Generou · friends, the Board of Trustees, foundattons, corporations, and mternational assis, 
tance programs assure financial support. They also provide the advice, insight, and commitment that allow the 
Center to reach out quickly and effectively across our country and the world. 

We know about the risks of failure in tacklmg problems that have defied solutions for decades. Nonetheless, with 
the help of our supporters, The Carter Center w1ll continue its mission of helping people acquire the tools they 
need to improve their lives. Our only failure would be not to try. 
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Message from John Hardman 
Executive Director of The Carter Center 

By any measure, 1994 was a milesrone year for The Carter Center. Among numerous other important accom
plishments described in this report, The Carter Center rook a crucial step as an institution becoming more 
closely connected to Emory University through the formation of a new Board of Trustees composed of 10 

members appointed by Emory Trustees and 10 members appointed by President Carter. President Carter chairs the 
Board; Mrs. Carter is Vice Chairman. Trustees, listed on page 43, bring invaluable business and philanthropic 
experience to the governance of our organization. At the same time, the four 
separate entities that previously made up the Center-The Carter Center 
Inc., The Carter Center of Emory University, Global 2000 Inc., and The 
Carter-Mcnil Human Rights Foundation-were merged to create a unified 
charitable organization simply called The Carter Center. The consolidated 
Center is a eparately chartered, independently governed part of Emory 
University. 

In this annual report, the financial information concerning the four 
organizations that previously made up The Carter Center have been 
consolidated for the fir t time. This information reflects a number of realities 
of which the Center is proud. Our budget is balanced, as it has been every 
year of our existence. Our programs are financially elf-supporting and are 
launched only when financing has been secured. We have built an endow
ment with a current value of more than $60 million in pledges and paid-in 
gifts. 

While a number of sources fund our general operating expenditures, 
a substantial portion is derived from our expanding direct-mail program, 
which has grown to more than 75,000 donors over the past year. Because 
The Carter Center has no alumni base, such as a university, on which tO 

build this type of fund rai ing, we believe it has succeeded based on the Center's philo ophy and the accomplish
ments of its programs. 

A number of new initiatives were launched in our various international and domestic programs, uch a the 
creation of the International Human Rights Council and the Interfaith Health Program's Not Even One effort to 
reduce youth firearms violence. These and many other initiatives are more fully described in this report. 

None of our achievements would have been possible without our dedicated partners. The Carter Center is 
fortunate in benefiting from financia l support that is both broad and deep. Over recent years, we have received 
funding from nine of the top 10 and 25 of the top 50 American foundations from which we are eligible to receive 
grants. Currently, we have 75 grants in force for programs totaling more than $72 million. The primary source of 
these grants is American foundations, but a ignificant number come from corporations and government develop
ment assistance programs, both U.S. and foreign. These donors are mentioned in connection with the programs they 
fund throughout the text of this report. Broad-based support that crosses program lines is provided by The Ford 
Foundation, The William and Flora Hewlett Foundation, and the Charles Stewart Mort Foundation. 

We embark on what will undoubtedly be another exciting, productive year in the knowledge that we possess the 
strengths and re ·ources to respond to a wide range of challenges and global needs. 
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Carter Center Mission Statement 

The Carter Center brings people and resource together to promote peace and human 

rights, resolve conflict, foster democracy and development, and fight poverty, hunger, and 

disease throughout the world. The nonpartisan Center, which is affiliated with Emory Univer~ 

sity, bui lds partnerships to address complex and interrelated problems. By drawing on the 

experience and participation of former U.S. Pre ident Jimmy Carter and other world leaders, by 

fostering co llaboration and avoiding duplication of existing efforts, and by combining effective 

action plans wit.'-1 research and analysis, the Center can achieve goals beyond the reach of single 

individuals or organizations. The Center is guided by the principle that people, with the nece ~ 

sary skills, knowledge, and access, can improve their own lives and the live of other . 



THE CARTER CENTER AT A GLANCE 
The Corter Center is dedicated to resolving conflicts and 

fighting disease, hunger, poverty, and oppression through 
collaborative initiatives in the areas of democratization and 
development, global health, and urban revitalization. Former 
U.S. President Jimmy Corter and Rosolynn Corter founded the 
Center in 1982 and remain deeply involved in its activities. 

STRUCTURE AND ScoPE 
The Center is a nonprofit, nongovernmental organization 

(NGO) whose programs and initiatives have touched the 
lives of people in 65 countries. It also houses and works 
closely with The Task Force for Child Survival and Develop
ment. The Center: 

• is nonpartisan and nonsectarian. 
• avoids duplicating the efforts of other agencies or 

institutions. 
• forms partnerships with and among 

institutions working on the same problems. 
• translates academic research and analysis 

into action-oriented programs that improve 
people's lives. 

Programs are directed by resident experts 
and fellows, some of whom teach at Emory 
University. These experts design and implement 
activities in cooperation with President and Mrs. 
Corter, networks of world leaders and other 
eminent people, and organizational partners in 
the United States and abroad. 

The Center is o separately chartered, 
independenrly governed part of Emory Univer
sity. It is governed by o Boord of Trustees, 
chaired by President Corter (see page 43 for 
members). The Center's Boord of Councilors 
provides its programs with the advice and 
support of prominent regional and local figures 
(see page 43 for members). 

MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS 
Internationally: 

• Monitoring multiparty elections in Haiti, 
Ghana, Panama, Paraguay, Guyana, 
Suriname, Zambia, Nicaragua, and the Dominican Republic 
to assure fairness. 

• Leading a worldwide campaign to eradicate Guinea 
worm disease in Africa, Indio, Pakistan, and Yemen by 
December 1995. Guinea worm will be only the second 
disease to be eradicated after smallpox. 

• Forming the International Negotiation Network liNN) to 
address civil conflicts peacefully in areas like Sudan, Bosnia, 
Liberia, Ethiopia, and the Korean Peninsula. 

• Establishing the Council of Freely Elected Heads of 
Government to promote democracy in the Western Hemi
sphere. 

• Working in Ethiopia, Zambia, Liberia, and Guyana to 
strengthen the economic and institutional foundations of their 
emerging democracies. 

• Establishing The Carter-Menil Human Rights Foundation 
Prize with Dominique de Menil to honor proponents of 
human rights around the world and forming the International 
Human Rights Council to help prevent human rights violations 
worldwide. 

• Helping farmers in Benin, Ghana, Ethiopia, Togo, 
Nigeria, and Tanzania increase corn and wheat yields by 
an average of 250 percent. 

• Collaborating with The Task Force for Child Survival 
and Development, an independent organization based at 
The Corter Center, to: 

• lead a strategy that increased the worldwide 
immunization rate for children from 20 to 80 percent. 
• coordinate distribution of the drug Mectizan® to 12 
million people in Africa and Latin America to prevent 
river blindness. 

In the United States: 
• Launching The Atlanta Project, o gross-roots effort to 

address the social problems associated with urban poverty 
through initiatives in seven areas: health, housing; education, 
public safety; economic development; the arts; and families, 
children, and youth. 

• Working to erase the stigma of mental illness and to 
improve access to and quality of services and treatment for 
the 50 million Americans who experience mental disorders 
every year. 

• Establishing a network of faith groups in major U.S. 
cities to promote preventive health core in their communities. 

concmued on nexr page 



• Developing a national strategy to eliminate the epi
demic of children killed by guns-the leading cause of death 
among children and youth under age 24. 

(President and Mrs. Carter's participation in Habitat for 
Humanity is independent of The Carter Center.) 

lOCATION AND FACILITIES 
The Carter Center is located in a 35-acre park approxi

mately 2 miles from downtown Atlanta. Four circular 
interconnected pavilions house offices for the former 
president and first lady and most of the Center's program 
staff. The complex includes the nondenominational Cecil B. 
Day Chapel, other conference facilities, and staff offices. The 
Center also owns the nearby Kirbo Building and leases other 
office space from the City of Atlanta for The Atlanta 
Project. 

The Jimmy Carter Library and Museum, which adjoins 
The Carter Center, is owned and operated by the National 
Archives. The Center and Library are known collectively as 
The Carter Presidential Center. 

FuNDING 
Construction of the Center's facilities was financed by 

private donations from individuals, foundations, and corpora
tions. These donors, together with multilateral development 
assistance programs, also support the current annual operat
ing budget of $28.5 million. (see page 56 for information on 
charitable contributions.) 

STAFF 
The Center employs 300 full- and part-time persons, 

based primarily in Atlanta . Field representatives have been 
stationed in Guyana, Liberia, Ethiopia, Nicaragua, Sudan, 
and other countries. 

INTERNSHIPS 
More than 1 00 undergraduate and graduate students 

work with Center programs for academic credit or practical 
experience each year. (see page 56 for more information on 
internships.) 
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1994: An Extraordinary Year 

T he day after former President] 1mmy Carter helped 
negotiate the September 1994 agreement to prevent a 
U.S. m vas ion of Haiti, The Los Angeles Times de:;cribed 

h1m as a person wtth "a preternatural patience and an un:;hakable 
fa1th in h1~ fellow man." 

But m the eyes of] immy and Rosa lynn Carter, another factor 
wa~ at work. The situation in Haiti exemplified how nongovern
mental organizmions (NGOs) like The Carter Center can work 
with a government to prevent violent conflicts 
.md to promote peace and human righr:;. 

"Premlent Carter was able to help the 
United States avert a war in Ha1t1 because of 
the Center's long h1story of mvolvement there," 
~a1d Manon Creekmore, director of programs m 
The Carter Center. "We try to be avatlable to 
assist countnes that are strugghng to build 
democracy." 

That':; how the Center works. Since its 
foundmg in 1982, the Center has touched the 
ltves of people m 65 countries through 
collaborative efforts in mternational democra
tization and development, global health, and 
urban revita lization. These efforts were 
especially dramatic in 1994. 

Crisis in North Korea 
The United rates and other counrnes had 

long suspected that North Korea was trymg to 

budd nuckar weapom. Those fears mounted 
dunng the 'Pring of 1994 when North Korea 
refu~ed to allow inspections of its nuclear 
facilities. 

The Clmton admm1strat1on had begun pushing for U.N. 
ecunomic s,mctlons ag.unst North Korea. In rc,pon~, North 
Kore:~ had Withdrawn 1ts membershtp from the International 
A.romic Energy Agency (lAEA) and was threatening to expel it~ 
m~pectors from the country. W1th no means of d1rel.t communi
cation hetwecn the leaders of the Un1red State~ and North 
Korea, many feared the two counmes were headmg to"ard wnr. 

For thn.•e years, The Carrc:-r Center had followed the sltuation 
on the Kon.:.m Penmsula through Its lntematlllnal Negonanon 
Nuwork (INN), an informal group of leaders who, upon request, 
help resoh e conflicts. In fact, North Korean Pres1dent Kim II 

ung had invited Pre tdent and Mrs. Carter to lm country ~everal 
times smce 1991. In the face ofhetghtenmg tensiOns, that 
invitation was reaffirmed. 

"It was on I} after I saw the move toward sanctions and talked 
w President Clinton that we agreed l would get an official 
bnefmg," President Carter sat d. "When I received the briefing 
from AssiStant Secretary of State Robert Gallucci on June 5, I 
was impre-.sed wtrh the senousne · of the Situation and with rhe 
apparent lack of an avenue of communication wtth the top 
leader of North Korea, who was the only one who could make 
the decisions to allev1are the crisis and av01d another Korean 

war. I was very pleased when President Clmton approved my 
traveling to the Korean Penmsula as a pnvate citi=en and 
representative of The Carter Center." 

Mrs. Carter and Dr. Creekmore accompamed Pres1dent Carter 
to Norrh Korea on June 16. After two days of pri\·ate talks, 
President Kim agreed to freeze h1s country's nuclear program, 
allow lAEA mspector~ to remain m North Korea, and resume 
dtalogue with thL Umted Stares. 

"President Carter was very (urhtul in arriculatmg the policy of 
our government," ~aid Pre~1dent Clinton after the North Korea 
misston. "He prov1ded ·1 forum m wh1ch the North Korenn leadl.'r, 
Ktm II ung, could resptmd the way he dtd. And I'm very pleased 
about tt." 

Prestdent K1m dted unexpectedly in July. Bur thnnb to 

President Carter's successful efforts to re-establt~h communica
tion, the Un1red Stales and Nonh Kore.J l.Ontmued rhe1r talks. As 
a result, on Ocr. 21, 1994, m Genc\,1, Switzerland, the two 
countries s1gncd an agreement-a maJor ster toward endmg 40 
years of hosttltty and easing mternattonal fears about a posstblc 
nudear bUildup. The agreement included prov1s1ons that North 
Korea would netther restart its r.::xisring nuclear plant nor 
reprocess the reactor's spent fuel rods, which could be used ro 

produce weapons-grade plutonium 
In announcmg the agreement, Assistant Secretary of Stare 

Galluc1 thanked Pre 1denr Carter for playmg "a ke} role," he sa1J, 
m averrmg sane. nons and m reopenmg dialogue between 
Washington and Pyongyang. 

contmued on next page 



To date, significant progress has been made in setting up an 
organization to provide input for North Korea's energy needs, 
identifying a site to build safer, light-water reactor , and begin
ning work on how to export spent fuel from North Korea. 

"President Carter's trip brought us back from the brink of war," 
said James Laney, U.S. ambassador to South Korea. "He's a great 
emissary and a great peacemaker." 

Crisis in Haiti 
It had been three years since Jean-Bertrand A ristide, 

Haiti's first freely elected president, had been overthrown in 
a mili tary coup. Despite repeated attempts to restore 
democracy to the country, the Haitian military, led by Gen. 
Raoul Cedras, still clung to power. 

The Clinton administration, fed up with the del~ys, 
threatened a U.S. military invasion. In a last-ditch effort to 
settle the matter peacefully, President Clinton asked 
President Carter, Sen. Sam Nunn (D-Ga.), and former Joint 
Chiefs of Staff Gen. Colin Powell to go to Haiti. 

Since 1987, President Carter, as chairman of The Carter 
Center's Counc il of Freely Elected Heads of Government, 
had been actively involved in promoting democracy in 
Haiti. The Council helped lay the groundwork for and 
monitored the country's first democratic elections in 1990, 
in which Mr. A ristide was elected president. Overthrown by 
the military in 1991, President Aristide remained in close 
contact with President Carter and Robert Pastor, director of 
the Center's Latin American and Caribbean Program, 
participating in many discussions on how to restore 
democracy to his country. 

Crisis in Bosnia 
In December, Bosnian Serb leader Radovan Karadzic invited 

President Carter to Bosnia-Herzegovina to mediate talks between 
Muslims and Serbs, who had been embroiled in violent conflict 
there since 1992. Leaders of Bosnia's Muslim-led government 
subsequently agreed to meet with President Carter. 

For almost two years, The Carter Center had been monitoring 
the situation in the former Yugoslavia, and President Carter was 
hopeful that the two sides could reach an agreemen t to cease 

AP~..L: \'C Photo 
On Sept. 17, 1994, the Carter-Nunn-Powell delegation 

traveled to Haiti to negotiate the departure of Haiti's 
military leaders and the restoration of President Aristide to 
power. As the intense discussions continued, President 
C linton's 24-hour deadline for a settlement passed, and U.S. 
troops were dispatched. 

BMman Pr.:)1c1.:nt Al1ja /;:ethef!m·il· gn:ets ~osal:mn mtLl)nnmy Caner after 
the ... an1t<.' m ';arajeW on Del. I I 1994 . rr~ Sldcm Career COilt'IJlu:d 
13 mum and Serb letulen to agree to c1 fow-m mth ceru e-fire thac exprred at 
the mJ cif Apnl 199';. 

Tensions mounted as Hai ti's Brig. Gen. Philippe Biamby 
accused the delegation of deception when he learned U.S. 
paratrooper:. were preparing to fly to Haiti. "They refused to go 
any further with the talks," President Carter said. "After coming 
close to a settlement, I thought we had lost it." 

He made one bst appeal to l laiti's 81-year-old President 
Emile Jonassaint. "He told me that Haiti chooses peace," Presi
dent Carter said. 

Finally, PresidentJonassaint signed an agreement to tep down 
and restore Mr. Aristide as president of Haiti. U.S. troops entered 
the country peacefully with the cooperation of the Haitian 
military, and a bloody war was averted. 

"The Carter-Nunn-Powell delegation was a pectacular team," 
said Dr. Pastor, who advised the team and was present during the 
negotiations. "They followed President C linton's instructions and 
conveyed them m a way that permitted a peaceful, cooperanve 
agreement to emerge from the most intense negotiations I have 
ever witnessed." 

hostilities and resume peace talks. After consulting with Presi
dent C linton, he agreed to the tnp-but not before securing a 
pledge from Mr. Karadzic that he would reopen the Sarajevo 
airport, institute a temporary cease-fire, release young prisoners, 
allow unrestricted movement of all U .N. convoys, and begin 
honoring basic human rights. 

Following extensive discussions with White House and U.N. 
officials, and a briefing by the State Department, National 
Security Council, and other U.S. government agencies, President 
and Mrs. Carter departed for Bo:.nia on Dec. 18, accompanied by 
Harry Barnes, director of the Center's Conflict Resolution and 
Human Rights programs, and joyce Neu, associate director of the 
Conflict Resolution Program. 

Once in the former Yugoslavia, the Carter Center delegation 
held extensive discussions with the pres1dent of C roatia, the U.N. 
\pecial representative for the former Yugo Ia via, the current and 
former U.S. representative co the Contact Group, commanders of 
UNPROFOR (U.N. forces), representatives of relief agencies and 



human nght:-. group~. and leadt:r~ of Bo~nta'~ Mu~bm-lcd 
gn\'emment and the Bosman Serb~. After two d.ty~ of talb, 
Musltm and erb lt:aders reached mutual agrt:ement on ,everal 
poin~. includmg a four-month cease-fire. 

The sttuation began detenoratmg toward the time the cea~e
fire w~ to exp1re by the end of Apnl 1995. Pre~ident Cmcr and 
Center staff have stayed in touch'' ith the vanous partte~ He .1lso 
tcsttf1ed hefore the Senate Armed Services Committee m June 
1995, along with former NATO commander Gen. ]l)hn Galvm, 
on the tmportance of trying to reach a negonnrcd ~cttlement. At 
rh1s wntmg, U.S.·sponsored peace negotiation~ were undl'r way 
m Dayton, Oh1o. 

An Extraordinary Year 
Reflectmg on its work to create and keep peace in the lntdst 

nf c.nses m North Korea, Ha1ti, and Bosma, it's nm difficult to 

conclude that 1994 was an exrraorJmary year for The Caner 
Center. 

It~ succes~ at wagmg peace around the globe rests ,ts much on 
what It t!:r-a nonprofit, nonpartisan, nongovernmental organtza· 
tion .ru; on what tt docs-create an envtronment m which 
parties m confltct can discuss thetr Jtfferences pealdully. Indeed, 
it 1s the Center's abiltty to carry out its m1ss1nn without pobucal 
c.onstramts that enables it to be effecnve at re~ol'v mg conflicts in 
ways that governments and even mtcmational organizations 
often can't be. 

"The Carter Center has been successful when other efforts 
have fmled largely because we recognize that many problems are 
interrelated," Dr. Creekmore said. "In ::tdd1tion to trying to stop 
fighting where tt occur~. we belteve that hclpmg people attain 
adequate shelter, medtcme, food, haste human nghts, and 
representative government must all he part uf the pnckage to 
en~ure long-term su::.tamable peace." 

In .tdJiuon w addressing conflicts hefore they e~cal.ne into 
war, The Carter Center works to prevent cnnflicts hy ~upporting 
miti::ttives that promntc hnstc human nghr~. Center staff believe 
that lasttng peace is not possthle where people lt\'e tn fear of 
hemg ktlled, matmeJ, InJured or unJustly punished; where rhl'Y 
have no acc.ess to adequate food, healrh care, shelter, educatton, 
,tnd )\lhs; and where ther arc denied freedom of speech, religinn, 
and p(llttical choice. 

"The challenge for The Carter Center, a~ for others wurkmg m 
the ficiJ of human nghts, is to find effeniw wav~ of makmg 
,1warcncss of these nghts a regular anJ continuing parr of ltfe," 
s;ud l·htrl) Bame.~, director of the Conflict Rcs(llutton .tnJ 
Human Rtghts programs. "Thus, human nghts arc not an after· 
thought or -.omething to be po::.tponed fur some mdefintte, more 
appropnate future. They are rractical needs that rcqu1re full-umc 
attenuon to overcome obstacles that may hamper their reali:a
tion." 

W1th a focus on the pracncal a:. well ds the theoretical. the 
preventive as well as the curative, the Center\ programs mcluJc 
such l:>utldmg blocks for peace and secunty as teachmg f::trmers in 
Afnca how to mcrease crop production, teachmg journalists in 
the former Sovtet Union how to adopt democratic prmc1ples m 
hro::tdcasr news coverage, and teaching newly emergingJcmocra
ctcs in Latin America how to conduct free anJ fair elections. 

At home, the Ccntt:r\ Atlant.t Pn>Jl'Ct {TAP) ts workmg wtth 
the Atlanta Cham her ot Commcn:c, the Greater Atlanta Sm.1ll 
Business Project and s1x hnanctal tnstttutlllns to help mmontv 
business owners through the Entrepreneurial Development Loan 
Fund. The five-year, $11 .5 mtlltnn tund provtdes low·mtere:-.t 
loans and business assistance tll people ltke Tob~ Sanders, who 
owns an independ~nt \'ideo rental store in TAP's Decatur Cllliter. 
"For ~tarters, I was able to take ~orne of the money ro expand my 
inventory of rape:. and become more competitive with the majllr 
chains," Mr. Sander~ smd. "I then h:1d montes freed up to start a 
cart busmess at a lo~al mall, whtch m turn, advertised the video 
store to shoppers." 

In carrying out tts mtsston, H ts clear rh.u The Carter Center 
does not work alone. The Center\ goal i~ not to n:mv~nt the 
wheel but to help it turn more -.monthly. It tackles global 
problems by emphas1zmg the grent adv<1nces th<lr can be made 
when NGOs, international ;lgem:tes, anJ governments coordmate 
their resources. The philosophy ts snnplc. Working together, The 
Carter Center and other ennnes c.m accompltsh more than the} 
could working alone. 

"This LS our ltfe'~ work, to make efforts thrnugh the Center ro 
address conflict and suffcnng tn the world," PrestJcnt Carter ~atd. 
"Rosalynn and !look forward ro wnumung thts "ork for many 
years to come." 







AFRICAN 

GovERNANCE 

PROGRAM 

'If J>caplc can read anti 
u.nre and knou u hat •s 
affectmg therr ln e5. then 
you can rcmot e the barriers 
of war. -Leland Fellou 
Guoloh Jensen, admnusrra
tit e offiu!r, Nauonal Adult 
F.ducatrmt Assocratwn of 
Lrlx.'l'Ul 

"We are heartened by the desire of 

everyone we met for immediate peace and 

an end to violence. "-Desmond Tutu, 

Carter Center INN Council member, 

during his visit to Liberia in July 1994 

The goal of the African Governance Program 
is to identify the major obstacles ro 
democracy in Africa and empower people to 

overcome them. Its work in 1994 included collabora
tive efforts with The Center's Confl ict Resolution 
Program and G lobal Development Initiative, as well 
as other nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), to 
advance peace, strengthen civil soc1ety, and establish 
solid social and economic foundations fo r emerging 
democracies on the continent. Some examples: 

• Ethiopia: The Carter Center, which has a long 
history of involvement in Ethiopia, continued its 
efforts to promote democracy and facilitate discussions 
between opposition groups and the government. In 
February, the Government of Norway provided a grant 
to the Center to invite five Ethiopian opposition 
groups to meet wi th Jimmy Carter in Atlanta. As a 
result of this unprecedented gathering of the heads of 
key political factions, the parties clarified their 
positions to form the basis for direct talks w1th the 
Transitional Government of Ethiopia. However, the 
initiative reached an impasse over how the talks wouiJ 
be implemented. 

President Carter offered to continue servmg as 
mediator and stressed that the Center will continue 
to assist Ethiopia through programs designed to 
increase agricultural production, re-establish a 
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school of public health, and provide human rights 
education and train ing ro new police officers, lay 
judges, and other public servants. 

• Liberia: ln April, T he Carter Center convened a 
confl1ct analysis workshop in Ghana that brought 
together nine representatives ofLibena's factions and 
political organizations. As part of a large Liberia grant 
funded by the U.S. Agency for International Develop
ment (USAlD), the workshop enabled participants to 
discuss unresolved hiStorical and cultural issues, 
including frustrations over the role foreigners played in 
fostering social d ivisions and violence. One outgrowth 
of that meeting was the creation of the Liberian 
Initiative for Peacebuilding and Conflict Resolution 
(LIPCORE), a group that continues to meet regularly 
at the Center's offtce in Monrovia. 

In july, Archbishop Desmond Tutu of South Afr1ca 
traveled to Liberia at the invitat ion of T he Carter 
Center and the Libenan Council of Churches. 
Archbishop Tutu, a member of the Center's lntema· 
tional Negotiation Network (INN), met with political, 
religious, and c1v1c leaders, encouraging them to fin d 
peaceful resolutions to their conflicts. 

A rchbishop Tutu faci litated a meeting hetween 
representatives of the Liberian National Transitional 
Government and the National Patriotic Liberation 
Front (NPLF) , one of the armed factions challenging 
the government. As a result of the meeting, the 
N PLF pledged to respect the 1993 Cotonou Accord, 
which calls for complete disarmament of all mil itary 
groups and free and fa ir national democratic 
elect ions. 

In late August, Pres1dent Carter made his fourth 
visit to Liberia, where he attended the L1benan 
National Congrcs.• and met with factional leaders, 
agency heads, and government officials to encourage 
support for the Cotonou Accord. The Carter Center 
has been involved in Liberia'~ peacebui lding efforts 

since 1990. 



• Democratization in Africa: In May, The Carter 
Center sponsored "Demucratlzatlon in Africa," a rwo
Jay seminar attended by 40 scholars, pol1cy cxpem, 
anJ representatives of international organizations 
,1c.rive an Africa. PartiCip<mts explored o;olutl(1ns to 

Afr1ca 's complex problems of democracy m s1x areas: 
pot.ucs and governance; soc1al and polmcal mm;for
matlon; transitional elections; ethnic mohillzatlon and 
conflict; economic reforms; and external acrors and 
assistance. The seminar was a o,equel to two similar 
meenngs held in 1989 and 1990. All have prompted 
renewed commitment among partiCipants whelp 
Afnca d1scnver surer paths to susta1nahle democracy 
and development. 

• Africa Demos. The Afncan Governance 
Program continues m chart changes in government 
on rhe comment m A{r1ca Demus, a newsletter funded 
hy the Carneg1e Corporation of New York. As of 1994, 
Atnca h;ld 15 pluralist democracies compared to four m 
19!N. 

CARTER CENTER STAFF HAVE 

ONGOING RoLE IN LIBERIA 

Carter Center staff continue to work in Liberia, 
where civil war began in December 1989. In 1992, 
the Center opened its Monrovia office, with 
funding from USAID and the Government of 
Germany. The office supports two programs. the 
Liberian Initiative for Peacebuilding and ConAict 
Resolution (UPCORE) and the Liberian Network for 
Peace and Development (LNPD). 

LIPCORE members a re eminent Liberians who 
teach faction leaders, the mi litary, and others how 
to conduct peacebuilding dia logue in their 
homeland. LNPD forms partnerships with Liberian 
NGOs and civic groups to promote community 
empowerment and to help the population over· 
come the ravages of prolonged conflict. Members 
of LNDP organizations have token port in the 
Center's Mickey Leland Community Development 

Fellowships. Funded by U.S.A. for Africa, the 
fellowships teach organizational, leadership, and 
consensus-building skills. 

"There is a great lack of trust because of the 
war," said former Leland Fellow Ellen George· 
Williams, deputy executive director of the 
Christian Health Association of Liberia. "But if I 
listen to your problems and you listen to mine, we 
can find solutions. But we have to listen." 

ARCHBISHOP TUTU SEEKS PEACE 

AND RECONCILIATION IN LIBERIA 

MOur visit was not intended to offer on infallible 
blueprint for peace and reconciliation but to hear 
from a wide range of people and to be sensitive to 
what has happened and what might occur in the 
future," said Archbishop Tutu following his July visit 
to Liberia. 

Throughout his stay, Archbishop Tutu stressed 
that if South Africans could be united under one 
government led by Nelson Mandela, then there 
was no reason why Liberians could not end their 
conAicts, reunify their country, and conduct national 
elections. 

"When a country like South Africa, which could 
be splintering for many reasons, can come together 
into one nation, then peace and reconciliation con 
be achieved 111 Liberia,H said Archbishop Tutu, who 
received the 1984 Nobel Peace Prize for his work 
against apartheid 111 his homeland. 
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CoMMISSION 

ON RADIO AND 

TELEVISION 

POLICY 

"Ac both the levels of policy,makers and 

working journalists, the Commission has 

gone a long way toward strengthening the 

understanding of--and in some cases the 

implementation of--democratic press 

practices and policies. "-Ellen Mickiewicz , 

director, Commission on Radio and Televi, 

sion Policy 

Freedom of the pres~ h vital to the preservation 

or growth of democracy. During 1994, the Com

mission on Radio aml Televbion continued it~ 

work to foster the development of responsible 

broadcast media in the emerging democracie~ of the 
former Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. Formed in 

1990, the Commission i:. a collaborative proJect of T he 

Carter Center and rhe DeWm Wallace Center for 
Communications and Journalism at Duke Uru vers1ty. 

In March, the Comm1ssion hmted 1ts first Visitmg 

Media Fellows. Tiuee tclev1s1on jnurnalim from 
Armenia, Belarus, and Russia parric1pated m <1n 

mtensive three-week program that mcluded a sen eo, of 

seminars at Duke and dbcu~s 1ons With top executives 
at CNN m Atlanta. mce returning home, the 

® 

journaliStS have launched vanous medm projects based 

on their new appreciation for how the media operate 

in a democracy. 
In September, the Commission, co-chaired hy 

former President j1mmy Carter and Eduard , agalaev, 

pre ident of Russia's fim mdependent television 
station and the Confederation of Journalists' 
Unions, held its annua l meeting 111 St. Petersburg, 

Russia. More than 80 media executives, policy
makers, and scholars from the former Soviet Union, 
Poland, the Czech Republic, and the United States 

gathered there to discuss pol1cy t)ptions for more 
autonomous ;md responSible broadcast media. At the 
end of the two-day meeting, the Commission issued 

a unanimous Communiyuc that outlmed a number 

of 1mportant first steps coward a more democratic 
broadcast media. Among them: 

• tate-owned television should he transformed 
into puhlic serv1ce television. 

• Buffer organizations should regulate licenses, 
prmect free express1on, and handle complamrs about 

abuses. 
• Journalists should he guided by voluntary codes 

of professional ethics. 
• False or misleadmg advertising should be 

prohibited. 

• Broadcasters mu~t be ahle to ex tend their 

l1censes without depending on government, except 

for freyuency management. 
Sa1d Mr. ~ agalaev, "The pmces; of creaung new, 

democratic organs of government power IS hegm
ning, and a.., never before, the rcspons1hdlt)' rests 

with the hmadcl't mcd1a." 



fELLOWSHIPS INCREASE JOURNALISTS' 
UNDERSTANDING OF A fREE PRESS 

The value of the Commission's Visiting Media 
Fellows Program isn't thot international journalists 
visit the United States to leorn about democratic 
press practices; it's that they return home and 
implement what they learned while they were here. 

"The ideo is to help journalists prepare for on 
increasingly complicated world," said Dee Reid, 
program director of the DeWitt Wallace Center at 
Duke University. "Many of the fellows come from 
emerging democracies, where they ore learning 
about new press freedoms while dealing with 
complex economic and social problems. H 

Upon returning to Armenia, Visiting Media Fellow 
Nellie Alelovo created and launched "The Round 
World," o television program in which political 
scientists, politicians, sociologists, psychologists, and 
other experts analyze situations in Armenia and 
other ports of the world. The program is o first for 
her country. Ms. Alelovo, who initiated the Arme
nian translation and publication of Television & 
Elections, a guidebook co-published by the Commis· 
s1on and The Aspen Institute, also formed on 
independent television station. 

Nikolai lgnotenko, director of Minsk, o pnvotely 
owned television company in Belarus, facilitated the 
translation and distribution of Television & Elections 
in his country and used the guidebook to structure 
his station's coverage of notional elections. Mr. 
lgnotenko says that, as recommended by the 
guidebook, nonstote stations in Belarus would 
ensure that all parties in the spring 1995 parlia
mentary elections hove equal access to television . 

Aleksondr Shkirondo, o political commentator 
for the state network in Russia, has initiated 
several new projects for his station. In September, 
he was assigned to cover Boris Yeltsin's trip to the 

United States, including his meeting with President 
Bill Clinton 

"We hove been fortunate in the selection of 
Commission fellows, H said Ellen Mickiewicz, director 
of the Commission. "They ore among the most 
pioneering and independent voices in the former 
Soviet Union, and they ore on the 'frontline' of the 
region's television revolution .# 
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CoNFLICT 

RESOLUTION 

PROGRAM 
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"With so many wars and conflicts in the 

world today, the Conflict Resolution 

Program has a unique and meaningful 

challenge : to encourage people in conflict to 

sit down together and talk out, rather than 

fight out, their differences. "-Harry Barnes, 

director, Conflict Resolution Program 

Resolving or avoitling conflict llften comes 

down to opening a channel of communica
tion. The Conflict Rcsoluunn Program docs 

just that hy fostering an annlhphcre in which partie~ in 

conflict can negotiate in <I nnnthrcarcnmg, unofficial 
capacity. 

These peace initianvcs arc facilitated by the 
program's International Negotiatllln Network (INN), <l 

21-member team-mclutlmg former Pres1Jentj unmy 

Carter-who, upon re4uest, offer advice and a.\sistance 
to resolve conflicts. The Conf11ct Resoluuon Program 

and the lNN are supported by grants from The john 

D. and Catherine T. MacArthu r Foundation and the 

Carnegie Corporation of New York. With their help, 
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the lNN playcJ <l key role m helpmg m settle dlltputes 

around the woriJ m 1994: 

• North Korea: W1th ,m imminent threat of 
hostilities followmg pmpo ed U .. -;anctions agamst 

North Korea over suspected nuclear tl isannament 

violanons, Jimmy and Rosalynn Carter traveled to 
North Korea in June at the mvitatlon of then
President Kim II Sung. Marion Creekmore, the 

Center's director of progra1m, accompanied the 
Carters. After two d;1y~ of talks, President Kim agreed 
to freeze his country's nuclear program and to resume 

dialogue with the Uni ted States. Although President 
Kim died m July, talks between the two coun tries 
continued, and an agreement was signed in Ocrober. 

The mis ion to North Korea was made po'>Sible by The 

Rockefeller FoundatiOn. ( ce page 7 for more infor
mation on North Korea.) 

• Bosnia-Herzegovina: ln December, Presidem 

and Mr~. Carter traveled to the tormcr Yugoslavia to 

~upport effort~ to end civil war there. The1r goal was to 

arrange a cease-fire agreement so that the Contact 
Group (the United tares, G rear Bmam, France, 

Gennany, and Russw) could resume talks wtth both 
the Bosnian government and Bosni~n Serbs. An 
agreement was reached on a four-month cease-fire 

through April 1995. I larry Barnes, director of the 

Conflict Resolution and Human R1ght.s programs, and 

Joyce Neu, associate dtrector of Conf11ct ResolutiOn, 
accompamcd the Carter~ to Bo'nta. ( See page 7 for 

more information on Bm.nia.) 

• INN Consultation: Dunng 1t~ th1rJ annual 
consultation 111 Ma}, the INN discus.,ed ways to form 

and enhance panncrsh1ps among other nongo,·ern

mental nrgan1:atinm., go\'emmenr-, and mtergov

ernmental agencies w aJdrcs., conflicb m Burma, Hatti, 
Li beria, N 1caragua, anJ Zaire. The plam drafted at the 

meeting are guid111g the lNN\ work in 1995. 

• Baltics Project: In Apri l, Confl1ct Resolumm 
staff and INN members sponsored a workshop 111 

Esronia designed w help case tensinm in the Baltics. 



The meeting brought wgether Esroniam, Russ1ans 
livmg m Esron1a, and Ru~s1am from Mo;,cow to dtscuss 
mtegration of the Russ1an-speaklng commumty mro 

Eswman society. The groups mer agam m October and 
pledged m continue their dtalogue. These workshops 
,m: funded by the Charle~ Stewart Morr Founda(lon. 

• Sudan: The Center con(lnued to explore 

rmsibilines for peace m S udan. Smff members have 
worked since 1989 to convene negOtiations among the 

ud:mese government, rhe Sudanese People's 

Lihemtton Movement/Anny and the South Sud<m 
Independence Movement/Army. Their effort~ led m a 
hreakthruugh m April L 995, when Pres1dent Carter 
hmkered a rwo-month ce;tsc·flrc. The Cemcr\ work m 

'-.udan 1.'> funded b)' a gr.mt from the Government llf 

The Nerherlancb. 

THE INTERNATIONAL N EGOTIATION NETWORK 

Jimmy Carter, former U S President 
Osca r Arias Sanchez, former President of Costa 

Rico; Founder, Arias Foundation for Peace and 
Human Progress; and Nobel laureate ( 1987) 

Tahseen Basheer, former Egyptian Ambassador, 
Former Permanent Representative to the League 
of Arab States 

Javier Perez de Cuella r, former U.N. Secretory
General 

Hans Dietrich Genscher, former Vice Chancellor 
and Minister of Foreign Affairs, Federal Republic 
of Germany 

Tommy Koh, former Singapore Ambassador to 
the United States 

Christopher Mitchell, Professor, Institute for 
ConRict Analysis and Resolution, George Mason 
University 

Olusegun Obasanjo, former President of 
Nigeria; Africa Leadership Forum 

Lisbet Palme, Director, Swedish Committee for 
UNICEF, Sweden 

Robert Pastor, D1rector, Latin Amencon and 
Caribbean Program, The Corter Center 

Shridath Ramphal, former Secretory-General , 
Commonweath of Notions; Co-Chair, Commis· 
sian on Global Governance 

Kumar Rupesinghe, Secretory-General, 
International Alert 

Harold Saunders, former U.S. Assistant Secretory 
of State, and Director, International Programs, 
The Kettering Foundation 

Ma rie Angelique Savane, Director, Africa 
Division, U.N. Population Fund 

Desmond Tutu, President, All Africa Conference 
of Churches; Nobel laureate ( 1984) 

Brian Urquhart, former U.N. Undersecretary
General for Peacekeeping; The Ford Foundation 

William Ury, Associate Director, Program on 
Negotiation, Harvard University 

Cyrus Vance, former U.S. Secretary of State; 
U N. Special Envoy to the former Yugoslav 
Republic of Macedonia 

Vomlk Volkon, Director, Center for the Study 
of Mmd and Human Interaction, University 
of Virginia 

Peter Wa llensteen, Professor, Deportment of 
Peace and ConRict Research, Uppsola University, 
Sweden 

Elie Wiesel, Professor, Boston Un1versity, Nobel 
laureate (1986) 

Andrew Young, former U.S Ambassador to the 
United Nations 
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DEVELOPMENT 

INITIATIVE 
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"Donor and recipient countries alike are 

frustrated by the paucity of results tO show 

for millions of dollars in assistance. The 

Global Development Initiative seeks to help 

governments break that pattern by helping 

them prepare a national development 

strategy so that national and external 

resources can be used to maximum 

effectiveness." -Gordon Streeb, director, 

Global Development Initiative 

The Global Development Initiative {GDI) 
undertakes in itiatives in specific countries 
to explore ways of enhancing cooperation 

between developing countries and their international 
donor parmers. GDI was launched wtth a grant from 
the Carnegie Corporation of New York followmg the 
1992 Conference for Global Development Coopera
tion, co-chaired by former President jimmy Carter and 
U.N. Secretary-General Boutros Bourros-Ghali.ln 
pursuit of the conference's goals, COl helps n country's 
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government and its international donors better 
coordinate and deploy development aid. 

A pilot project is underway in Guyana, where GDI 
helped the Guyanese government prepare a national 
strategy statement, articulating the country's vision of 
development, presented at the January 1994 meeting of 
The World Bank-sponsored Caribbean Group for 
Cooperation in Economic Development {CGCED) in 
Guyana. T he Guyanese government invited President 
Carter to the attend the meeting, funded by grants 
from The World Bank, the Inter-American Develop
ment Bank, and the U.S. Agency for International 
Development. 

As a result of the meeting, the government of 
Guyana and donors agreed that a comprehensive, long
term development strategy was desirable, based on 
greater cooperation. The Guyanese government asked 
The Caner Center to help formulate such a strategy. 
A grant from C itibank Corporation made it possible 
for G Dl to involve graduate students in the project. 

During 1994, COL staff made frequent trips to 
Guyana to establish how The Carter Center could 
assist the government, to confer Wtth experts on 
critical development issues, and to familiarize 
themselves with the work of government ministries 
and the country's key donors. 

In September, the Center opened an office in 
Georgetown, G uyana, to support the country's 
economic development and e lectoral reform efforts. 
This office provide~ in-country assiHance to the GDI 
and the Center's Human Rtghts and Latin American 

and Caribbean programs. 

Safeguarding the Environment 
GDI staff are focusing on another aspect of 

sustamable development-the cnvtronment. Sup
ported by gran ts from the Turner Foundation and the 
W. Alton Jones Foundation, the GO! seeks to curb 
deforestation nnd mhcr forms of env tronmental 
degradation. Activities include: 



• lncrea510g public parnc1pat1on 10 the formulauon 
<lf eqUitable and envtronmenrally responsible poltcie~. 

GDI parnc1pared on the U .. delegation t<l the 
InternatiOnal Tropical Timber Organi::ation, which 

.,eek.s to ensure ~usmmable forest management practice!> 

and faci li tate improved trade m tropical t imber. 
GDI a lso cha1red the Cittzen's Network (CITNET) 

National Wnrk G roup nn Forestry Issues. C !TNET 

enables NGO~ ltke The Carter Center to provtde mput 
on unplemenring principles agreed upon at the 1992 
U.N.-sponsored Earth Summit 10 Rio de Janetro. 

• Workmg with the Guyanese government and 
mher partners to develop a land-u~e poltcy that will 
e~ure that econnm1c benefits do nor come at the 

expense of the country\ natural resource~. Industry, 
m10ers, farmers, Amcnnd1am, and other rarnes wtll 
provide mput for thh policy. Land usc abo 1s a crmcal 

Item m the country\ n:monal development 'rratC!,'Y 

hcmg formuhucd With GDI. 
In tddltlllO to these acm.lttes, GDI follllW., 

popui,Lll<IO tssuco,, which tmpact the cnvtronmenr. In 

"eprcmhcr, GDI staff attended the UN lnrcmannnal 
( .onfcrcnce on Population and Devclopmo.:nt m C,mo, 
Egypt The wnfercncc focused on human welfare, 

wnmcn\ health, anJ the relaunnshsp bcrwecn 

cnvtrnnmcnt anJ pnpulauon 

GDI WoRKS To HELP 
GuYANA SAVE Irs foRESTs 

Increasing public awareness about the cause

and-effect re lationship between economic develop
ment and the environment is the major objective of 
GDI's environmental initiative. 

In Guyana , the second poorest country in latin 

America, the goal is to develop o strategy that 
combines environmental protection with eco nomic 
development of the country's forests , mining, and 

agriculture. 
For example, in the post, the Guyanese 

government has granted huge concessions to 

Asian logging consortiums. But in exchange for 
turning over 4 .2 mill io n a cres of its pristine forests 

to foreign control, Guyana is expected to gam 
only about $30 million per year-on amount 

so me conservationists say is far too l1ttle for 
sacrificing nearly 1 0 percent of the country They 
worry that Guyana is repeating the mtstokes of 

other countries. 
"To see examples of these mistakes, President 

Joga n need only toke another look ot the forests of 

the Asian nations bidd ing for Guyana's and 
Suriname's timber," said on Aug. 29, 1994, Time 
magazine article. "And this time he might ask why 
consortiums from the notions that once contained 

some of the largest tropical rain forests on earth now 
must look for wood 11,000 miles from home.• 

In 1995, The Carter Center will seek fund ing For 

o series of forums to get disenfranchised groups to 
agree on o n environmentally friendly policy For 

sustainable economic development in Guyana 
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"Our innovative approach to human 

rights issues draws people into cooperative 

relationships to solve together those problems 

they cannot solve alone. "-Harry Barnes, 

director, Human Rights Program 

Human rights org:mizations have succeeded 

over the years in keeping humnn rights 
issues on the foreign policy agenda

creating publ icity for victims of tOrture, demanding 

accountabili ty for people who have "disappeared," or 

calling for the release of political prisoners. 

In 1994, the Human Rights Program created the 
International Human Rights Councd to complement 

this effort by working to prevent the violation of 

human rights. Established with a gram from The John 
D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation, the 27-

member Council advises and a~'t!;ts nongovernmental 

organizations (NGO.), international agencies, and 

governments in strengthenmg mmtunom that can 

detect potential crises and act early toward prevention. 
At their first meeting in December, members agreed 

to solicit administrative and Q[her support for 

rapporteurs on asstgnmem for the U.N. Commts5ton 

PL l141 
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on Human Rights. Rapporteurs, who are unpaid, 
concentrate on a specific country or human rights 

issue, documenting evidence of abuses. Their analyses 

can be critical in solving human rights problems before 
they escalate mto full-scale confltcts. 

The Human Rtghts Program continues to support 

Jimmy and Rosalynn Carter's work to tntervene on 
behalf of individuab or groups of victims of abuse by 

communicating with heads of state on a confidentia l 
basis. By highlighting individual cases, the Carters 

encourage governments to adjust their practices to 

conform to high human rights standards. 
For several years, the program has aided Ethiopia's 

government in building and strengthening the 
srructures that promote and protect human rights. ln 
1994, program staff assessed ways to support human 

rights education efforts, held a workshop for the 

Constitutional Drafting Commtsston on the establish
ment of an om bud man, led tratning for lay judges, and 
continued to asstst the Spec tal Pro ecutor's Office, 

which tries suspected perpetrators of human rights 
violations from the prevtous regime. 

The Government of Denmark supports this work 
in Ethiopta. The Human Rtghts Program also is funded 

by the Reebok Foundation, the Joyce Mcrcz-Gilmore 
Foundation, the Columhta Foundation, the Commb· 
sion of the Europcnn Communi Lies, Anne Cox 

Chambers, and the U.S. Agency for International 

Development. 

THE INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS 

CouNCIL 

Jimmy Carter, Counci l Chairma n and fo rmer 

President; United States 

Rosalynn Carter, former First l a d y; United 

States 
Philip Alston, Chair, U.N . Committee on 

Economic ond Social Rights; Austra lia 
Hanan Ashrawi, Founder, Independ ent 

Commission fo r Citizens Rig hts; Palestine 



Florence Butegwa, Coordinator, Women in 
Low and Development; Zimbabwe 

Radhika Coomeraswamy, U.N. Special 

Rapporteur on Violence Against Women; Sri 
Lanka 

Patricia Derian, former Assistant Secretory for 

Human Rights; United States 
Clarence Dias, President, International Center for 

Low and Development; Indio 

Walter Echo-hawk, Senior Attorney, Native 
American Rights Fund; United States 

Felice Goer, Executive Director, Jacob Blaustein 
Institute for the Advancement of Human Rights; 
United States 

Stephanie Grant, Director of Program and Policy, 
Lawyers Committee for Human Rights; United 

Kingdom 
Thomas Hammarberg, former President, 

Rodda Bornen (Save the Children}, Sweden 

Hina J ilani , Prominent Women 's Movement 
Leader, Pakistan 

Elaine Jones, Director-Council , NAACP Legal 

Defense & Educational Fund; United States 
Sia Kaxinowa, Co-founder, Alliance of the 

Peoples of the Forest, Brazil 

Teddy Kollek, former Mayor of Jerusalem; Israel 
Ewa letwoska, First Ombudsman in Eastern 

Europe, Poland 

Gay McDougall , Executive Director, International 
Human Rights Low Group; United States 

Bacre Waly N'Dioye, U.N. Special Rapporteur 
for Extrajudicial, Summary, or Arbitrary Execu

tions, Senegal 
Pedro Nikken, former U N Special Rapporteur 

on El Salvador; Venezuela 
Jacquelin Pitanguy, Head of CEPIA, a Notional 

Education Organization; Brazil 
Michael Posner, Director, Lawyers Committee 

for Human Rights; United States 
Nigel Radley, U.N . Special Rapporteur on 

Torture; United Kingdom 

Mohammed Sahnoun, U.N . Secretary· 
General's farmer Representative to Somalia; 
Algeria 

Dorothy Thomas, Director, Women's Rights 
Project, Human Rights Watch; United States 

Andrew Whitley, former Director, Human 
Rights Watch/Middle East, Journalist, Writer; 
United States 

laurie Wiseberg, Executive Director, Human 
Rights Internet; Canada 

Mona Zulficar, Lawyer and Member of the New 

Civil Forum; Egypt 

CARTER-MENIL AwARD HoNoRs 
PEOPLE oF NoRWAY 

In May 1994, The Carter·Menil Human Rights 

Foundot1on gave o onehme peace award to the 
people of Norway for their role in brokering the 
September 1993 peace agreement between Israel 

and the PLO. 
The Norwegians' emphasis on nurturing o 

human framework for dealing with a divisive 

conAict proved a successful alternative to the 

stalemate of official negotiations. It was on 
mspirotional example of the impact ind ividuals 
and NGOs con hove on world peace 

Domin1que de Menil , who established the 
Foundation with President Corter, lauded the 

Norwegians' commitment "Their willingness to 
toke nsks, their intimate knowledge of life in the 
Occup1ed Territories, a nd their total dedication 

led to the signing of the first document between 
responsible members of the PLO and the Israelis," 
said Mrs. de Menil during the ceremony in Oslo 

The award included the dedication of "Mar· 

rioge," a sculpture by Tony Smith that now stands 
at the rim of the Oslo harbor, and o $100,000 
prize to Norway's Institute of Applied Social 

Science for its work in brokering the agreement 
between the PLO and Israel. 
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"In the past year, we have advanced our 

goals of fostering democracy arui inter, 

American cooperation in many ways-both 

dramatic, as in Haiti where we arrived in a 

last,minute effort to restore a constitutional 

government without going to war, and 

p-rofound, in the sense of trying to find new 

paths to consolidate the democratic experi, 

ence in the Americas. "-Robert Pastor, 

director, Latin American and Caribbean 

Program. 

Since 1986, rhe Larin American and Carib
bean Program has advanced democracy in the 
Americas by helping to ensure free and fair 

elections and consolidating fragile democracie~. The 
program is home to the Counctl of Freely Elected 
Heads of Government, a group of 25 current and 
forrner leaders from the Western Hem1sphere. 
During 1994, the Counc1l monttored elections and 
promoted soc1al and econom1c development 
mitlatives in five emergmg Jemocrac1es: 

• Panama: A 26-memher dcleganon, leJ hy 
Council Chair Jimmy Carter, oh~erved national 
elections in Panama in May. Pre~idenr Carter 
descnbed the elections, m wh1ch voters chose 
Emesto Perez Balladare~ a~ their new president,~ one 

® 

of the best organized and most successful he had ever 
seen. 

In December, the new president and the U.N. 
Development Program invited President Carter to 
return to Panama to help forge a consensus on social 
and economic i s~ues among political parry, govern· 
ment, and civic leaders. The conference produced a 
"compact" that has permtrted the counrry to move 
forward quickly in a spirit of cooperation. 

• N icaragua: In June, N1caragua President Violeta 
Chamorro asked The Carter Cenrer for help m re
solving the country's complex, internal disputes over 
property ownership. The disputes, which stem from 
actions by the former ruling party, have generated 
political confhct and impeded the economy. 

In August and November, the Center sent teams 
of experts to Nicaragua to advise the Supreme Court 
on a legal framework for resolvmg multiple claims to 
property. The teams helped des1gn a program to 
increase the efficiency and capaCity of the adminis· 
trative agencies charged w1tl1 reviewing 15,000 
claims by former owners and 112,000 title petitions 
by current occupants. The recommendations, which 
include designating ~pecial courts to handle the 
issue, are being implemented in 1995. 

• Mexico: The Counci I sent a IS-member 
delegation to Mex1co to coordinate with other 
foreign observers in monitoring the country's Aug. 
21 national election. Despite a number of improve· 
ments in the election process-including computer· 
1zed voter regisrration, curtamed voting booths, and 
better indeltble mk applied to voters' thumbs after 
they cast thetr ballor:r-about half the Mex1can 
population remamed skeptical about the mtegrity of 
the election. Counci l members observed some 
trregularitie but satd there was no evidence that those 
problems affected the outcome of the vote. Emesto 
Zedillo was elected president by slightly more than 50 
percent of the vote. Rotary International supported 
the Council's efforts in Mexico. 



• Haiti: At President Btll Clanmn's request, 

Pre~tdent Carter, Georg1a Sen. Sam Nunn, and 

i<mner Chaarman of the Joanr Chaef, of Staff G.1lan 

Pnwell went ro Haari an September to negotiate the 

departure of Ham's malatary leaders and the 

re~tor.mun of Jean-Beruand Amtade a1. president. 

Rohcn Pastor, drrector of the Latan Amencan and 

Carahbean Program, accompamed and advased the 

ream. 

The Caner delegation mer continually with 

l laitian leaders and forged an agreement that 
averred a U.S. mi latary invaston of Haati. In 

Oecemher, Prame Manaster and Councd member 

Machael Manley and Dr. Pa!>tor vasared I lam for 
t.1lb wlfh Pre,adent Amtade, the pnme manl'>ter. 

polmcal party leader.., and nrhers to d1scus' wap to 

cnnnnue ro a.s.,lst Ham (~ee page 7 for m<lre 
mh 1rm.1lllln on Ham.) 

• Guyana: Also an December, .1 Carter Center 

ream vasated Guyana rn suhmar an elecwral rcfnrm 

report ''' that country\ Elccnom Comma,saon 
Offacc. Two pnncapal recommendaraom ancludc the 

ansrallaraon of .m antegrated, national regtstry of 

'"' 1tcrs, .mJ the creation of a permanent Elecnon.~ 
Comma.,saon Office. 

Ovtrall, the team found stmng 'uppnrt acros' the 

p.1lallul 'pectrum for tmplcmcntmg the,c refnrm ... 
Thl'Y stressed that in order for the new system to he 

an pLace fnr rhc 1997 elections, amplemenmuon 
,h,,uld hegin ammcdaatcly. Guyanese President 

ChcJd1 j.1gan ha., announced that a JOint commis

'ion wall he created ro review the electoral reforms. 

TheUS Agenq for International Development 

(USA I D) and the Government of Denmark support 

the clecuon Wtlrk m Guyana. Other key supporters of 

the bun Amencan and Canhhean Program and the 
C.1uncd ,,(Freely Elected Heads of Government 

mdude Rotary lnternanonai,ITOCHU Corporation, 

The Andre\\ W. Mellon Foundation, USAID, Joan 

Wurtclc, and Charles Trainer. 

THE CouNCIL oF fREELY ELECTED HEADS 

OF GOVERNMENT 

Jimmy Carter, Council Chairman and former 
U S President 

George Price, Council Vice Chairman and 
former Prime Minister of Belize 

Jean-Bertrand Aristide, President of Haiti 
Rafael Caldera, President of Venezuela 
John Compton, Prime Minister of St. Lucio 
P.J. Patterson, Prime Minister of Jomoico 
Julio Maria Sanguinetti , President of Uruguay 
Raul Alfonsin, former President of Argentino 
Nicholas Ardito-Barletta, former President of 

Panama 
Oscar Arias Sanchez, former President of Costa 

Rico 
Patricio Aylwin Azocar, former President of 

Chile 
Fernando Belaunde Terry, former President of 

Peru 
Belisario Betancur, former President of Colombia 
Rodrigo Carazo, former President of Costa Rico 
Vinicio Cerezo, former President of Guotemolo 
Joseph Clark, former Prime Manister of Canada 
Gerald Ford, former President of the Unated Stoles 
Osvaldo Hurtado, former President of Ecuador 
luis Alberto lacalle, former President of Uruguay 
Alfonso L6pez Michelsen, former Presadent of 

Colombia 
Michael Manley, former Prime Minister of 

Jamaica 
Carlos Andres Perez, former Presadent of 

Venezuela 
Erskine Sandiford, former Prime Minister of 

Barbados 
Edward Seago, former Prime Minister of Jamaica 
Pierre Trudeau, former Prime Mintsler of Conodo 
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AGRICULTURE 
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-~obcllattrwtc r\nnnan 
Borlaug, Jm:sulc::m of 
\asakmua Afnca A~suctauon 
and 'enwr comttltanr co 
Cilohal 2l)00 

"Widespread acceptance and use of Quality 

Protein Maize , combined with increased 

crop yields , could finally abolish Africa's 

grim triad of malnutrition , disease, and 

poverty, and dramatically improve people's 

lives . "-William F oege, M.D. , executive 

director, Global2000 

A n ancient proverb says t hat to give a man a 
fish ensures he will eat for a day, but to 
teach a man to fish ensures he will eat for a 

lifetime. The focus of The Carter Center's Global 
2000 Agricultural Program is farming, nor fishing. 
But like the proverb, the Center's work to end 
hunger in developing countries is based on the 
principle of teaching people to be self- reliant. 

Since 1986, Global 2000 has collaborated with 
the Sasakawa Africa Association (SAA) to transfer 
modern farming technologies to resource-poor 
farmers in Ghana, Sudan, Zambia, Tanzania, Benin, 
Togo, Nigeria, and Ethiopia. Through this joint 
effort, known as SG 2000, extension agents work 
side-by-side with farmers in small Production Test Plots 
(PTPs), teaching them how to use high-yielding seeds, 

fertilizers, and improved farming methods. Farmers 
then share what they've learned with 10 of their 
neighbors during the growing season. 

ln Benin and Togo, SG 2000 has taken the lead in 
introducing velvet bean, a green manure crop that 
helps farmers restore soil fertil ity organically and 
control noxious weeds. More than 2,000 farmers 
adopted th is technology in L994. 

In G hana, thanks to SG 2000's efforts to develop 
that country's private seed industry, some 100 seed 
growers produced 700 tons of seed that were grown in 
the country in 1994; nearly 500 cons were the highly 
nutritious Quality Protein Maize (QPM) variety. The 
Crop Research Institute of Ghana has done extensive 
work to further adapt varieties ofQPM to African 
conditions. This work, together wi th the success of 
QPM production in Ghana, has led to experimenting 
with the crop in other African countries. 

With the G hana program reaching self-sufficiency, 
SG 2000 wi ll transfer management tO the country's 
Ministry of Agriculture. In 1995, the first phase of a 
new SG 2000 project will be launched in Mozambique. 
Senior staff from Ghana will be transferred there to 
supervise the planting of 300 maize and rice PTPs in 
six provinces. 

All told, more than 200,000 African farmers 
have learned new fa rming technologies that can 
double or triple their production of corn, sorghum, 
soybeans, wheat, cowpeas and millet. As a result, 
many of these farmers now face a new challenge: 
what to do with their production surpluses. To 
address that issue, post-harvest programs have been 
launched in all SG 2000 countries. 

Another goal of SG 2000 is to he lp farmers 
develop viable commercial markets for their surplus 
products, both inside and outside their own coun· 
tries. In 1994, SG 2000 formed a new partnersh ip 
with T he World Bank that should facilitate that effort. 



Whtle 'iG 2000 conrmue~ co test new 1deru. for 
,,gnculrurnl developmenr on a ptlot scale, The World 

Bank has aw-eed to finance larger-~ale mmarive.~ 

de~tgned co prov1dc lnng-tenn 'iOlunoru co Africa\ 
agnculrural problem~. 

New PROJECT HELPS WoMEN fARMERS 

In Ghana, women played a key role in 
implementing the new forming technologies that 
often result in a supply of fresh produce that 
surpasses local demand for it. 

Thanks to a new project launched by SAA in 
collaboration with the Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture (IITA), those some women ore getting 
a chance to reap economic benefits from the 
surpluses their forms produce. 

"A major focus of the micro-enterprise ogre
processing project will be to create income
generating opportumties for women,w said SAAs 
Tashiro Modo, the project leader "We expect to 
achieve this by introducing and promoting IITA's 
small-scale ogre-processing equipment and 
technology-for food and feed processing-with 
the o1m of improving quality, efficiency, and 
profitability." 

As a result of the success of a new variety of 
disease-resistant cassava, Ghana now produces 
huge surpluses of the starchy root. It just so 
happens that dried cassava chips ore a favorite 
snack food in Europe and Thailand-ready 
markets for enterpnsing women formers. In 
addihon to turnmg cassava into chips, the project 
also will teach women how to process surpluses 
of maize and soybeans into flour and oil. 

"We believe that women's groups will soon 
see the benefits of this easy-to-use, small-scale 
equipment," Mr. Modo said. "Local monufoctur· 
ers will be quick to follow." 

GLOBAL 2000 JOINS WORLD BANK 

To SUPPORT AFRICAN AGR ICULTURE 

Norman Borloug is no stronger to sub-Saharan 
Africa. As president of SAA and senior consultant to 
Global 2000, Dr. Borloug has spent coun~ess 
hours teaching formers how to improve their crop 
yields. He has shored the knowledge he acquired 
as one of the architects of India's "Green Revolu
tion," for which he received the 1970 Nobel 
Peace Prize. 

In summer 1994, Dr. Borloug teamed with World 
Bonk agricultural extensionist Daniel Benor for a joint 
visit to Uganda. Mr. Benor has played a key role in 
focusing The World Bonk's attention on strengthen
ing the notional delivery systems of agricultural 
services. Their trip symbolized a new partnership 
between SG 2000 and The World Bank to 
promote sustainable agricultural growth in Africa. 

Both organizations launched their effort officially 
at a November forum, organized by the Global 
Coalition for Africa and held at World Bonk 
headquarters in Washington, D.C. 

"The recent experiences of SG 2000 and The 
World Bonk in Africa provide ample evidence that 
notional extension services con ploy a catalytic role 
in accelerating agricultural progress," President 
Corter said in a message to the forum . "SG 2000 
has great operational flexibility to test new 1deas for 
agricultural development on a pilot scale, while 
The World Bonk con finance the much larger 
scale investments needed to strengthen African 
governmental institutions. This is the kind of 
international collaboration needed to get agricul
ture moving in Africa." 
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"As a result of The Career Center's 

efforts to erculicate Guinea worm disease, 

hundreds of thousands of children are able 

to go back to school, millions of farmers 

are able to farm again, and 3 .5 million 

people no longer suffer from the disease." 

-Donald Hopkins , M.D. , senior health 

consultant, Global2000 

G uinea worm di~ea:.e (dracuncubasrs) N!>hCl> 
the key hUlldmg blocks of poor, rural 

societies-health, education, and agricul

ture- as year after year ir cripples cnmrnuniries 

attempting to emerge from underdevelopment. 

(,/ bai2L, 1 tt r/..s .. I sch u rth luc ,l kalth u or/.:ers 
t 1denti[..., ulla c.: m~ u"d u uh CJtunea w :mn anJ 
rc 1ch rc.s1clc.: m~ he u t scram ch rr dnnkmg water 
dtrough dorh jtlu·n sach a.' dtt one t•iLt!tretlltcr, 

Over the past eight years, The Carter Center has 
coordinated a surveillance and containment 
strategy to erad1cate the d isease. As a result, 3.5 
million people are leading productive ltves after 

learning simple techn iques, such as straining their 
drinking water through cloth filters, to prevent the 

disease. The total number of cases worldwide has 
decreased by more than 95 percent since the 
Center's eradication activities were launched in 1986. 

The Carter Center has many collaborators in this 

effort, including the Centers for Disea~e Control and 
Prevention, (CDC), UNICEF, Lhe United Nations 

Development Program, and the World Health 
Organization. The Center's role i.' ~up ported by a 
number of donor nations, led by HH Sheikh Zayed 

bin Sultan AI Nahyan of the Un1ted Arab Emirates 
and HH King Fahd bin Abdulam Al-Saud of Saudi 

Arabia. Other nations include Japan, The Nether
lands, Nigeria, Norway, Sweden, and the United 

States. Addmonal financial partners include the 
Japanese Federation ofEconom1c Orgamzations 
(Keidanren}, the Conrad N. Hilton Foundatton, the 

Leventis Foundation, and Henry McConnon. In 
addition, DuPont, Precision Fahrics, and American 

Home Products generously have donated in-kind 
contributions of fi Iter cloth and larv1cide, valued at 

more than $50 millton. 
TI1e disease is endemic to India, Pakistan, Yemen, 

and 16 African nations. People become sick by drink

ing water contaminated with water fleas that carry 
Guinea worm larvae. A year later, mature threadlike 

worms up ro 3 feet long emerge through painful 
blisters on the sktn that prevent men and women 

from working and children from going to school. 

Through 1ts Global2000 Gumea Worm Eradica

tion Program (GWEP), The Carter Center helps 

identify vi llages <tffected by the di~ea:.e and implement 
measures to contain It-the same ~traregy used by rhe 

CDC to erad1cate smallpox. Local health workers 

monitor cases, prevent in fected villagers from 
contaminating drinking water sources, and apply 



l.trvacade ro ~tagn.mt pook They al><) teach 

,.,ll,1ger~ how t•• !alter .md h<1al dnnkang water. The'e 

efforts got a homr from two maJor grants awarded an 

1994-$3.5 mtllaon from U~ AID and $1.5 mtlhon 

from the government of Non~ay. 

The U!:>AID gram will be used tl> send fie ld 

wnsultants from G lohal 2000 and the COC w 
endemac villages lll help estahlash c.tse conta inment 

pmgrnms, sponsor rraaning for !neal health care 

worker~, and prnvade them wtth first aid kits for 

rrearang wounds caused hy the emerging worms. 

The government nf Norway grant, which wa' split 

50-50 herween The Carter Center and UNICEF, wdl 

he used to support ca~c contaanmcnr, vecmr contrnl, 

,md other acnvane' an the final stages of the emdaca

taon camp<ugn Wl10 h;Js o,et the target dare of 

Decemher 1995 to eradac.tte Guanea worm di~e.l'-<' 

from the i.u.:e 'l thl' e.mh. As a result of collahorarave 

cHort.' led h TI1e Caner Center, th.n goal '' m stght. 
Fmm 1993 w 1994. the numher of \'lllages .lffecte.l 

h~ the Ja,ea'e tk·cre.hed trnm 21,000 to 10.000, whak· 

the numhcr t>f new!\ rer<>rted cases tell from 22 1,000 
tu fewer rlu n 165,000. Paka.,t;m, whtch rt'poneJ no 

nl'W C;hl'' an !91J4, he~.. une the fal"'t country an recent 

years I n compktely crmlacate Guanea worm dasl·asc. 

GHANA PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
HoNORED FOR MoDEL PROGRAM 

In August 1994 the Carters reviewed the status of 
several GWEP programs an Africa. During their visit, 
they presented one of the 1994 Jimmy and Rosolynn 
Corter Awards for Guinea Worm Eradication to Som 
Bugri, M.D., notional program coordinator for 
Ghana's GWEP The $1 ,000 honor is given in Ghana 
and Nigeria each year to recognize outstanding 
contributions to Guinea worm eradication. A 90· 
percent reduction in Guinea worm cases in the lost 
year makes Ghana's program o model for other 
countries fighting the disease. 

Ghana reduc;ed the number of cases more than 

95 percent between 1989 and 1994. Before 
eradication efforts began, Ghana ranked second in 
the world in the number of reported cases of Guinea 
worm disease. From 1989·93, Ghana reduced the 
number of cases from 179,556 to 17,918. In 1994, 
the number of reported cases was down to 8,400, 
although civil disturbances in o highly infected area 
have caused some increase in cases since then. 

While in Africa, the Carters also met with heads of 
state in Mauritania, Chad, and Ethiopia to review the 
status of Guinea Worm Eradication Programs in those 
countries and to encourage increased political and 
financial support for eradication efforts. 
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"Is It rcalrsrrc w rmagrne 
t1 Hlllt cm.:nc of rho:mmJ., of 
umgrc.~:mwns ro:;aclting out 
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agc11L~ uj wholeness and 

lwalm~! \X'e rlun/, so." 
\ hrz,rz.muy T.11.l.t), 

lwk 20, I lJ94 

"When we call<. about what the church can 

do in health care, we're calking about a 

large,scale movement that can have an 

impact similar to the Civil Rights Move, 

ment. We're talking about stirring up the 

kind of energ;y that can change the na, 

tion."-Gary Gunderson , director of 

operations, Interfaith Health Program 

I n the movement to prevent disease and promote 
wellness among all Amencans, the role of the 

lnterfatth Health Progmm ts to foster coopera
tion between health care providers, who have 
scientific knowledge, and faith groups, who have 

access to tho~e who feel disenfranchised from rhe 

health care ystem. These effQrts are possible with 

support from The Rohert Wood Johnson Foundation 
and The Cousms Foundation. 

In January, the Interfaith Health Program hosLed 

a coalition-building conference at The Carter 
Center where public health leader~ met with more 

than LOO representatives from ChnstJan, Jew1sh, 

Musltm, and other fa ith groups to share infonnanon 

about creative community health models. Among 
the mitiative~ h1ghltghted were: 

• The C.A.R.E. Fair of Tuscon, Ariz., a health 

f;m, staffed by health and human scrv1ces agencic~ 
and faith group volunceers, wh1ch offers one-Hop 

Dwnc l•r<.~.:7' a t•an,IJ nurse [i r St. him\ ll.:~J•tl~! 
( hurd: 11 Cllllrl.ott .• N (. . It Ips rcsuu nrs di~l )t (;T 

nett t nu~.:~ t J h~.:alch <.are and Jnd mn • 
mc:drt ne :\ IIOllt! r I th Jttsand~ of con >regauons 
arc 1111 1h ed m thl! grm1 rng Jlarrsh nur~ • m 1 ·men! 

shopping for health care services w low-income 
families. 

• Heart, Body & Spirit of Newark, N .J., and 
Baltimore, Md., a program in which doctors from 

Johns Hopkins School of Medicine teach laypeopl.e 
how to perform simple health screenings and refer 
patients to primary care physicians. 

• Greater Dallas Community Churches of 
Dallas, Texas, an interfaith consortium that provides a 
multichurch emergency center, tmmunizations for 

chi ldren, and other outreach health services. 
Interfaith Health staff members also are working 

with rwo coalitions of congregations w1thm The 

Carter Center's Atlanta ProJect. In Octoher, the 
Emory University chool l)f Nursing trained 

members of 23 participating congregations in health 
promotion. S ince then, congregario~ have 

sponsored a variety of health promotion progmms: 
health fairs, smoking cessation clmics, unday 
mommg adult forums, blood screenings, and half

cloy workshops. Members from each congregation 

meet regularly to share the ir experiences and plan 
future activities. The Pew Charitable Tru~ts and Dat
lchi Kangyo Bank Ltd. are suppornng these efforts, 

known as the Atlanta Interfaith Health Program. 
In November, TI1e Carter Center proposed a 

national strategy to address the epidemic of child 

deaths by firearms, rhe second leadmg cause of 

death among children and youth under age 24 m the 

United rates. The program IS called NOL Even One to 

reflect the moral imperative thot not even one death of 

a child by firearms is acceptable or inevitable. Initiated 

with funding from the Carnegie Corporation of New 
York, the Not Even One effort calls on fa1th communi

ties, ~chools, parents, young people, local govern

ments, puhl:c health professionals, and social 



to find and 1mplemem preventive srrateg1es for firearms 
violence among yuung people. 

"The death of a chtld d1m1mshes each one of us," 
sau.J ScJnck Gardner, program CllOrdmator for the Not 
Even One ln1tlanve. "Our strategy b based on the 
concept that communltle~ have the resource~ to 
protect rhe1r ch1IJren so they can expect to live to he 
21 and older." 

REPORT PROVIDES CHILLING 
fACTS ON fiREARMS 

• A gun in the home is 43 times more likely to 
kill a fam ily member or friend than it is to be used in 
self-defense. 

• In 1990, 4, 941 children in the United States 
under the age of 19 years died from gunshot 
wounds; 538 of these children were shot acciden· 
tally 

• From 1975-91, the number of licensed 
firearms dealers increased by 95,~e total 
had reached more than 225,000 by 1994 

• In 1992, nearly 92,000 Americans applied to 
get or renew o federal firearms license Only 52 
were denied. 

• Firearms ore used in more than 80 percent of 
teenage homicides and about 68 percent of 
homicides by oil ages. 

• From 1986·90, ot least 65 students were shot 
to death, and 186 were wounded on school 
grounds In a 1987 survey, one in 1 00 boys brought 
o gun to school nearly every day 

Source: Not Even One: A Report on the Crisis of 
Children and Firearms, The Corter Center, 1994 

SURFIN' THE N ET LEADS 
To HEALTHI ER COMMUNITIES 

Where con o nurse practitioner trying to start a 
community health center in North Carolina, a 
hospice caregiver in rural Arkansas, a school health 
coordinator in Vancouver, and o holistic nurse 
working in remote parts of Montana meet to gain 
peer support, collaborate on important projects, a nd 
share valuable contacts and resources? 

On the Information Superhighway, of course! 
In 1994, Dennis Fey, manager of congrego· 

tionol relations far Saint Francis Hospital of 
Evanston, Ill., collaborated with the Interfaith Health 
Program to set up the International Network for 
Interfaith Health Practices (IHP·NET). The computer 
network links more than 400 people working for 
healthier communities across the country and around 
the world. 

"At any time, I' m at least 50 miles from my 
sponsoring mstitution," says Paul Shepard, o 
gerontological nurse practitioner for John l. 
McClellan V.A Hospital 1n Little Rock, Ark. Mr. 
Shepard cores far chronically ill and terminally ill 
clients in a 1 OO·mile circuit of rural Arkansas. "Way 
out here I don't have the some opportunities far 
support as my peers bock at the hospital. But with 
Internet and IHP· NET, I've been able to make some 
nice connections with like-minded folks. I exchange 
e·moil with another nurse practitioner in New York " 

Even with peers in the sa me city, it tokes time to 
connect through usual channels. Via IHP·NET, 
information can be transmitted whenever it is 
convement. Says one user, "It beats phone tag 
--ond the U.S. mail." 

® 



MENTAL HEALTH 

PROGRAM 
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"Our message is that mental illnesses are 

treatable, that treatment is cost~effective, 

that not to treat only costs more in the long 

run, and that the failure to treat needlessly 

and tragically wastes the lives of thousands 

of adults and children each year. " 

-Rosalynn Carter, chairman, Mental 

Health Task Force . 

Thanks in large part m t.hc efforts of former 

First Lady Rosalynn Carter, the Menwl 

Health Program made significant stmles 

during 1994 in 1ts mb~ion to rncrcase the puhlic\ 
awareness of key tssues surrounding mental illncs>. 

In March, Mrs. Carter, char rman l)fThe Carter 

Center's Mental Health Task Force, teamed up with 

former First Lady Betty Ford, founder of the Berty 

Ford Center, to testify before Congre~ about the need 

to include coverage for mental illness and suhswncc 

abu!>e in the nation's health care reform package. 
Their rwo-day VISit to Washington, D.C., whach 

attracted national media attcmion, ancluded the 

release of a poll conducted by the Judge Davad L. 
Bazelon Center for Mcnwl Health Law, wh1ch found 

that 62 percent of adults surveyed thought mental 

Tlw Temh Annual Ro,:lhnn Cartt..'T Wlf>usrwn 
on ~tenuzl Health Pohc:- called jor mure collab
oratron mrwng edularion, health larc, 'ncral 1en ret:, 
.t:ot cnnncnr, mul mental health bull'n w '"Je&'1tanl 
the a cl/-h,mg 'r[ chrl,lrl'll. 

illness and substance abuse should get the same 

coverage as other illnesses. 
Although a national health care reform package 

was not p~cd in 1994, every Congressional bill for 
health care reform ancluded some prov1sion for mental 

illness and substance abuse. ln 1995, the Memal 
Health Task Force wtll shift 1ts focus to health care 

reform issues at the state level. 
Preventing problems such ~ violence, substance 

abuse, and emotional disorders, and promoting 
healthy development of chi ldren were the focus of 

"Children and Families at Risk: Collaborating With 
O ur chools," the I Oth Annual Rosa lynn Carter 

ymposium on Mental Health Polacy held in 

Novcmher at The Carter Center. 
For the first rime, the symposium went beyond the 

tradmonal audaence of leaders of maJor mental health 
organizations to include communi ty leaders from 

business, education, juvenile justice, rcligwn, and 
health. Working in small groups, participants explored 
ways to ensure that appropriate intervention and 

support programs arc avai lable to all children and 

famil aes who need them. 
Based on the groups' rccommcndattons, the 

Memal lll!alth Ta~k Force and Program are cxplonng 

the possibi lity of convening a national conference of 
philanthropac mganizations, as well a> a series of 

informational meetmgs in communities where 
effecttve mental health prograrm have been imple

memed. 
The Mental Health Program and Task Force are 

supported hy a gmnt from The John D. and Catherine 

T MacArthur Foundation. The 1994 symposium was 

made possible through support from The Freddae Mac 

Foundation, Charter Medical Corporation, Th<! 

Public Welfare Foundmion, and the Gannett 
Communme~ Fund/WX!A-TV. In addmon, the 
program as planntng an in mauve to reduce '>tigma and 

d1~crimrnanon against those who have menralallness 

with support from The Charle• A. Dana Foundation. 



AN II A" FOR EFFORT: REPORT CARD RATES 

QuALITY OF MENTAL HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

How do consumers know if they are getting the 

best mental health care possible for themselves or o 
family memberZ Representatives of the private and 
public health sectors met ot The Carter Center in 

October to address that question. 

Co-sponsored by the Center's Mental Health 
Program and the Center for Mental Health Services 
of the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 

Administration, the meeting brought together 
nonprofit and for-profit health core provider 
organizations including universities, insurance 

companies, and health maintenance organiza
tions. What they propose is o "report cord" that 
would rote the quality of mental health core 

services. 
"It is hoped that, eventually, the use of report 

cards will encourage health plans to compete for 
consumers based on quality, rather than through risk 

selection, which often occurs today," so1d John 
Gates, director of the Mental Health Program 

Quality standards for mental health core 

should be eosdy understood by consumers and 

providers, Dr Gates said. The standards also 

should address 

• symptom reduction 
• patient quality of life and ob1lity to function 

normally. 
• the importance of primary core as opposed to 

hospital or mstitutional care. 
• growmg public policy mandates for quality 

assurance 
• universal access to care. 

• a standard set of benefits. 

New PARTNERSHIPS HELP fAMILIES RAISE 

HEALTHY SoNS AND D AUGHTERS 

"There 1s no single organization or profession in 
our nation responsible for children and their families . 
There is a great need for callaborotion among 

people from many disciplines who have o concern 

for children. 
"Our challenge is to bring people together in 

collaboration to suggest solutions that are practical 

and doable . 
"My belief is that people from business, educa

tion , religion, health, and juvenile justice con, and 

should collaborate for the cause of children and 
families at risk. Together, the agencies and institu
tions, the businesses, and individuals of our commu 

nities con alleviate problems children face 
"While at times the future does not look promis

ing, our message is one of hope. We con help 
children improve their competence, their skills, and 
their self-esteem. We can better equip them to deal 
with life, and we con offer families the support they 

need to raise physically and emotionally healthy 
sons and daughters. If we con reach children today, 

I really believe we con prevent problems tomor-
row "-Rosalynn Corter m Children and Families 
at Risk. Collaborating With Our Schools, the 
report of the Tenth Annual Rosolynn Corter 

Sympos1um on Mental Health Policy 

® 



TOBACCO 

CoNTROL 

PROGRAM 
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"This nation remains in tobacco's death 

grip three decades after first being told 

cigarettes cause cancer. "-Alfred Munzer, 

M.D. , president, American Lung 

Association. 

Each year, 400,000 or more Americans die 
from smoking-related tllne~-.es. The goal of 
The Carter Center's Tobacco Control 

Program is to help reduce the number of deaths 
caused by tobacco through mcreased public awareness 
about the adverse effects of smokmg. 

During 1994--the 30th anniversary year of the 
first government report linking cigarettes with death 
and d isease-former President Jimmy Carter joined 
a coalition of health groups and seven past surgeons 
general in c::~ll i ng for more stringent controls on the 
sale and advertising of tobacco. 

The coalition supports a C linton administration 
proposal to levy a $2-per-pack hea lth tax on 
cigarettes and a simalar tax on other tobacco 
products. It's estimated that lhe lax woulJ reduce 
tobacco consumption by 36 percent and mcrease 
federal revenues by $20 hill ion per year. PresiJent 
Carter is in favor of earmarktng a generous portion 
of those revenue to help tobacco farmer.> and their 
communities sh1ft to other sources of mcome. 

The coahLion abo supports aJditional limits on 
tobacco advern~mg-in particular, messages 
targeted to young people. In October, President 
Carter and former U.S. urgeon General C. Everett 
Koop inaugurated a public petition drive supporting 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) jurisdic-

® 

tion over tobacco. More than 250,000 Americans from 
aLISO state:. signed the pemion, which was carried out 
by the Coalition to Protect Our C hildren From 
Tobacco, a group of more than 80 national health, 
medical, consumer, and religious orgamzations. 

"Thousands of our children tart smoking every 
day," President Carter said. "The citizens who have 
signed this petition are asking the FDA to enforce 
laws and regulaLions that will prevent tobacco 
companies from marketing and selling cigarettes co 
minors. I believe this to be a reasonable request in 
light of the tobacco disease epidemic that we face in 
this country." 

The program also continues to share tobacco 
education ideas Wtth Jevelopmg countries. Toward 
that end, The Carter Center participated m the Ninth 
World Conference on Tobacco and Health, held in 
October m Paris. The conference agenda included 
Africa, where the Center, the World Health O rgani:a
tion, and the Center~ for Disease Control and 
Prevention have shared models of tobacco control 
legislation with interested nations. TI1ey also have 
encouraged African nations to develop school health 
curricula to teach young children about the dangers of 
tobacco use. 

The Rockefeller Foundation supports the Tobacco 
Conrrol Program's work in developing countries. 
FunJing for domestic efforts is provided by The Robert 

Wood Johnson FounJation. 

CARTER CENTER SuPPORTS 

SMOKE-fREE C LASS OF 2000 
Adults a ren't the only ones concerned about 

protecting children from the addiction a nd disease 
caused by tobacco use. Children o re concerned, 

too. 
"We're going to speak our minds to the politi· 

cions in Washington," said Aso Williams, a seventh
grader from Terry Mill Elementary School in DeKalb 
County, Go. He and his classmates supported the 



notional petition drive under the nome "Kids 
Against Tobacco " "We' re this country's future," he 

said, "so please think about our health and our 

right to breathe clean air and don' t just think 
about the tobacco companies and oil their 

money." 
Asa is o member of the Smoke-Free Closs of 

2000, o 12-year education and awareness project 
of the American Cancer Society, the American 

Heart Association, and the American Lung 
Association . The major goals of the notional 

project, which targets 2 million children who 
entered first grade in 1988 and will graduate from 

high school in the year 2000, are to increase 
students' awareness of their ability to choose o 
healthy lifestyle and to empower them to become 

advocates for a tobacco-free society. 
During a visit to Terry Mill in November, Jimmy 

and Rosalynn Corter signed the school's petition. 

"It means o lot to us to have President and Mrs. 
Carter support our efforts," Asa said . "It shows 

we're being token seriously." 

NuMBER OF Aoutrs WHo ARE DAILY SMOKERS 

SMOKING: 

EGIN 

By Age 14: 

By Age 12: 

16% 



TASK fORCE 

FOR CHILD 

SURVIVAL AND 

DEVELOPMENT 

A PARTNER W ITH 

THE CARTER C ENTER 
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"Around the world , children suffer more 

than anyone else-from poverty, malnutri~ 

tion , disease, environmental decay, and 

even armed conflict. "-Bill Clinton, U.S . 

president 

For the past decade, the activities ofT ask Force 
for Child Survtval and Development, an 
independent organization that works tn 

partnership with The Carter Center, have been 
sponsored by the World Health Organization, 

UN ICEF, The World Bank, the United Narions 
Development Program, and The Rockefeller Founda

tion. In February 1995, the United Nations Population 
Fund also became a sponsor of the Task Force. Irs 
original mission was to as~ist the sponsors m increasmg 

global immunization rate~ from 20 percent in 1984 to 

80 percent by 1990. 

In September 1990, the Task Force and irs partners 

convened the World Summtt fo r Children, which set 
forth specific global g~Jals for chtldren to be met by the 

year 2000. After the Summit, the Task Force's mi · ion 

expanded to he lp achieve tho'e goa b. 

The Task Force creates and support alliances, builds 
consensus, and negotiates partne~htps among trs 

sponsors and other institutions-both publtc and 
pnvate. It participates in the deve lopment and 

implementation of sctenttfic, tcchntcal, and polttical 

strategies that fu rther the goal~ of irs sponsors and 

parrne~. lr a lso serves as an advocate for children's 
issues, a clearinghouse for information about children, 

)iPtll" ( arc r, U s ,..,nn (arc •r, m lf<o.., \'1 < 's 
w.c tWit t lit~ r m r\, , ( h.."Ul, w~n lk rh ll 
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and administers health programs targeted to improve 
the health and well-being of the world's children. 

In 1994, the Task Force worked wtth its sponsors, 

Rotary International, the Centers for Disease Comrol 
and Prevention, and others to develop a strategic plan 
for acquiring the additional financial and political 

support needed to eradicate polio by the year 2000. 
ln February, Task Force staff joined several hundred 

participants from 22 countries at an international 

children's conference in New Delhi, India. Objective~ 
of the meeting were to seck improvement in maternal 
and child health ~erviccs, to assess current progress 

toward the ach ievement of child survival goals, and to 
strengthen global commitment to the delivery of 
hea lth services for children. 

ln October, the Task Force completed a contract to 

establish the National Foundation for the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, a private organization 
that will support the CDC's ongomg efforts to prevent 

dtSCase and protect publac health. 
The Task Force also began planning for an 

international children's conference to be held in 

Atlanta in Aprill996. The meeting will take place just 

prior to the Olympics, providing an opportunity to 

focus global attention on improving the lives of 
children. Funding for the meeting is being provided by 
the Annie E. Casey Foundation, rhe Whitehead 

Foundation, the Center for Mental Health Services, 
and the CDC. The Task Force manages other 
programs as well: 

• The Mectizan® Donatlon Program facilitates 
dtstribution of the drug to trear river blindness. Merck 

& Co. Inc. developed and donated the drug to help 

millions of people in Afr1ca and Latin America. 

• The All Kt<.ls Count Program (AKC) was 
initiated m 1991 by The Robert Wood Johnson 

Foundation (RWJF). UnJer AKC, grants are made w 
establash modeltmmunization-mnnitoring and follow
up systems for preschool chtltlren m the United States. 

Other foundations-Annie E. Casey, Flinn, Skillman, 

and Wcllness-now help RWJF support 20 projects. 



CARTER CENTER AND MERCK STEP 

UP EFFORTS T 0 fiGHT RIVER B LINDNESS 

In Nio, o tiny forming village in Chad, almost 
everyone has river blindness (onchocerciasis), o 
porositic disease that con cause permanent 
blindness. Through the cooperative efforts of The 
Corter Center and Merck & Co. Inc., on American 
phormoceuticol firm, a lmost everyone in Nio also 
has access to Mectizon®. Token once a year, the 
drug controls end prevents the disease. 

In September, Jimmy end Roso lynn Corter end 
Roy Vogelos, M.D., then-chairmen of Merck, 
helped distribute Mectizon® in Nio . President 
Corter end Dr. Vogelos also highlighted o new 
World Bonk grant program that could help 24 
million people protect their eyesight, significantly 
increasing the 12 million people now being 
treated Established portly os o result of support 
from The Corter Center, the program aims to 
attract $120 million from donors over 12 years to 
control the disease in 16 African countries 

WHO cites river blmdness os the third leading 
cause of blindness in Africa end latin America, 
robbing more than 1 million people of their Sight. 
Eighteen million people ore infected, end 126 
million people ore at risk in 27 African and six Latin 
American notions 

River blindness is caused by block Aies that breed 
near fost·Aowing rivers When the Aies bite people, 
they deposit microscopic larvae that mature end 
produce thousands of microworms. Migrating 
through the body, these worms cause severe 
itching end skin lesions. left untreated, the 
microworms also con scar the eye end cause 
blindness. 

In 1987, Merck developed Mectizon® end 
pledged to donate the drug for os long os it is 
needed. By the end of 1995, Merck will hove 
provided 45 million tablets; distribution is 
facilitated by the Task Force's Mectizon® 
Donation Program. 
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When an 11-year-old boy m.Houston came 
down wtth measles, former First Lady 

Rosalynn Carter [(Xlk non ce and 

remmded parents the dLSease is preventable. 
"An epidemic cou ld sweep this city, and it could 

happen any time," satd Mrs. Carter during a March 

1994 visit to the Lyons C linic in East Houston . "To 
mothers and fathers I would like to say, ' Piea~e bring 

your babies in and get them immunized and save them 
from needless suffering.' " 

"Anger fills me that we do not take care of our 

children," added Betty Bumpers, wife of Arkansas en. 
Dale Bumpers. 

In 1991, Mrs. Carter anJ Mrs. Bumpers founded 
Every Child By Two (ECBT), aU .. campaagn ro 

promote vaccination against measles and other di~ases 

hy age 2. They have since stancd campaagns m 38 
states, many in conjunction with gm•emors' spouses. 

Together, ECBT and the American urses Assoctation 

have enlisteJ more than 70 nauonal organazations as 

un munization partners. Many of those supporters 
gathered at The Carter Center m April 1994 to mark 

ben LluL.llh f11o a.m1r~' a hcalch.., starr mlzf~ 
h.., {lromu/lllf:! Hll cnwwm a~, 1111 q 1111. a-'lcs and 'Hh,•r 

J>n.'VCnt..thlc dzsemcs for )'tlltllgswn ltl,c the un • 
JliCWrcd her,• u·uh Uo."dynn Carcc:1. 

ECBT's third anniver~ary and to honor Mrs. Carter 
and Mrs. Bumpers. 

"We know that the cost of immunization is very 

small compared to the much greater cost of hospitaliza

t ion," said John Cuny, president and CEO of Anthem 
Health Plans, which hosted the event. "Much of the 
challenge is simply a matter of education-getting the 

word out and informing parents of the need for 
immunization ." 

"The public and private sectors are working 

together, and that's the way it has to be if we're going 
to solve th is problem," Mrs. Carter said. "Our goal is to 

find a way to register babies when they are born and 
track them so we arc sure they arc immunized. This 

also gets them mto the pnmary care setting." 

WHICH SHots Do 
CHILDREN NEED? 

Every Child By Two helps raise public aware
ness about the need fo r timely vaccinations and 
fosters support for efforts such os the CDC's 
Childhood Immunization Initiative. The 1996 goal 
is to immunize 90 percent of oil 2-yeor-olds with 
the most critical shots in the vaccination series. 
Shots include: 

• ot least one dose of MMR vaccine for 
measles, mumps, and rubella . 

• ot least three doses of DTP vaccine for 
diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis (whooping 
cough). 

• ot least three doses of polio vaccine. 
• ot least three doses of HiB vaccine to 

protect against meningitis. 
In addition, the CDC hopes to immunize 70 

percent of 2-yeor-olds with three doses of the 
vaccine to prevent the liver disease Hepatitis B. 
-The Washington Post, May 10, 1994 
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"The Atlanta Project is nothing if not a 

venture into uncharted territory . We are, in 

fact , attempting fundamental change in how 

our nation addresses its most complex social 

problems. "-Jane Smith, program director, 

The Atlanta Project. 

N ineteen ninety-four proved to be a defining 

year for The Atlanta Project (TAP)-a year 

of successful efforu, unparalleled support, and 

new challenges to revtta lt:e the urban, impovenshed 

communiri~ in merropolttan Atlanta. Created by The 

Carter Center m 1992, TAP ts a grass-roots effort to 

help residents gain access to the resources they need to 

solve the problems that most concern them. 

The 20 "cluster" communi t ie~ that comprise TAP 

undertook more than 300 programs and activities in 

1994 focusing on children, youth and fami lies; hea lth; 

education ; economic development; housing; public 

safety; and the arts. The arts component, the latest 

addition , was made possible by ~upport from the 

Botwtnick-Wolfensohn Foundation. 

Parrnership is a key component of TAP. Its work is 

fueled and sustained by the support uf more than 100 

major donors, 30 corporate partners, 23 academtc 

partners (colleges and universities), and thousands of 

committed individuals. In addmon to the cluster 

initiatives, several other key projects were launched m 

1994. 

• Metropolitan Atlanta Community Foundation 

(MACF) Donor Advised Fund.ln fa ll1994, TAP 

established this funding program to make small grants 

Than/.:s ! 1 the bl!rcfmmcrmal D~\dopmmt Loan 
Fund, Tohv Sanden u a~ ahll t(J e.xj,wtd cit.: 
rm CJttun '" Ftr ndt?o n:nta/ st rl', ,\101 ie~ \\'.: Lrl..e, 
in TAP\ 1 ).:cawr CIH\t.·r 

to communi ty-based programs and service providers 

m TAP. Known as the "Resource Pool," the fund is 

administered by the MACF and provides a new source 

of funding to exLSting and developmg nonprofit 

organizattons that work m collaboratton wrth TAP. 

Funding for the Resource Pool comes from individual 

donors and special events including the annual ski 

weekend with jimmy and Rosalynn Carter in C rested 

Butte, Colo. 

• Entrepreneurial Development Loan Fund 
(EDLF). Lack of access to capital is one of the most 

pressing problems facing owners of small businesses. 

TAP and its corpomte banking partners teamed up to 

help solve th~ problem with a new initiative that 

provides low-income loans and technical business 

assistance to mmority entrepreneurs in the clusters. 

Launched in spring 1994, EDLF is a collaborative 

effort of TAP, the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, and 

six financtal instttuttons: BankSouth, First Union 

National Bank, NationsBank of Georgia, South Trust 

Bank, Trust Company Bank, and Wachovia Bank of 

Georgia. 

The five-year, $11.5 million fund is managed by the 

Greater Atlanta Small Busin~s Project (GRASP) and 

makes lo::~ns of$21,000 to $100,000. In its fi rst six 

months, 26 loans rotall ing $! .5 million were approved 

for start-up and existing businesses in five TAP 

clusters. 

• FutureForce: This youth leadership develop· 

menc collaborative mvolving EXODUS/Atlanta Cities 

in Schools, Georgia C ities in Schools, U.S. Army 

Forces Command, and TAP expanded tts pilot 

operations from four to I 0 high schools in the clusters. 

Students meet twice a month in four-month sessions 

that include physical traming, community service, and 

teamwork. Training culminates wtth a leadership 

development weekend at Fort Benning, Ga., or orher 

mtli tary institutions. Twenty students were selected to 



tro~vc:l wuh Prc:,ldc:m .mJ ,\1r-. C..trtc:r on thc:1r 

CnloraJo ski tnp. Prm:c:c:J s from this spcct:ll en:nt 

hc:ndtrTAP 

• Empowe rment Zo ne (EZ). In Decemher 1994, 

Atlanta wa~ one nt SIX u.~ CI[IC:~ dcst~natcJ hy 

Prc:stdc:nt Clmt<m f,,r <tn Emr<m·c:nnc:nt Znnc: aw.trd. 

A~ a result , fi•u r A tlan ta PmJC:Ct clu,tcr:.-Carvcr, 

Grady, Snurhstdc:, and W,,,hmgrnn -will hendu from 

thl• mfusum uf$100 tmlltnn m C<bh anJ $ 150 millton 

in wx mcennvcs dcs1gned to snmulate economic 

Jcvelnpment 111 rhos<.. area,. 

TA P staff nnJ rl'.st,le n rs from rhe four TAP 

commun tlles, whtch mdude 30 tlf Arlanra\ most 

eC<Inllmk.tfi\·<fl-pre,Sl'J netghhtlrhl)<.Js, hdped pn:part• 

the <..tty\ .tppltc.H 1on hy pt1>nJmg techn1cal c:xpertl'>l', 

Jam .uufy,1,, meCCtnl! tactlttiC'>, md nrhcr re,ources. 

TAP .ti ,.J,IS'>~src:,( 111 tdcnl d\·mg EZ fundmg pnnnltes. 

• TAP Into Peace:. Tht' ,mrt '.,,fence .... tmp.ll!,(n 

kicked oft·111 Apnl when 5,000 volunteer- c.m1·a"cd 

TAP m:tghborh<~>ds tn ,,,!.; rc,1dcnrs wiMt the~ 

thnugiH 'huuiJ he: done ru ~tnp utmc .mJ 1 wlence m 

the1r cnmmunltll''· Restdc:nts pumrcd ru gun control, 

lll<)n· J'<1lin• pat n >Is, dnsc·r pc:rs. >n.1l contact wtrh !.111 

l'ntnrtl'llll'IH, .md lllllrl' ·•UI\"I[IC:' f••r Y<•uth ·" pt•tcnt ial 
snlu11ons. 

• Job Tax Credit A..nm:J 11 ah dc:t.uleJ cc:n~us 
tr:1ck mfnrm,ttlun resc.uLhcd hy TAP's Data .md p,,(,q 

An.tlysts gn•up, TAP r roved to thl· Ge,,rgt.t (iencral 

Assembly th.u l c:rrain dustc:rs ljlhllified for joh t.tx 

<..reJ1r- t<l,\t tr.tct new hu,lnl'sses .md npen ne11 Johs tor 

rc:stdc:nrs. One example: 1s Lear c;;eanng Co., whtch 

agreed Ill hudd .1 I 00,000-...:Juarc-ft1<lt auto part' 

manuf.tctunng t.tciht) m the Fore't Park Cfu,ter ol 

C laytnn Counry. 

• Community Hou~ing Re~ource Center 

(CHRC) In Augu't 1994, C H RC was estahh~hcJ tn 

help Ctlmmun1ty groups .m d hnus mg organi:ations gam 

<ILCe" to rc:"lUrLc:' and matcnals ava1lahle rn them 

C I IRC 1s ,1 Ollt-lo1 prof1t corporation formed through 

ong<•m~ t:oll.lh.>rali<Jn ,tmong rhrc:e ent l(ll....,: Atl.mtn 

Nctchhorlwods Dcvclnpmcm Parrner,h1p (ANDP), 

l'o:cl~hh.,rhtxld Rem1·c,tmcnr C..>rptlratum (NRC), 

.mJ TAP. 

N~:w challenges pre~entcd to TAP 111 1994 cv,•lv~:d 

fr.>m .10 unrrccedc:ntt.-d cnnc.ll rev1cw and 'elt

evaluau on . Begmnmg tn March 1994. TAP under

went the hr'r phase of an e1·aluarion prm.ess co assess 

1ts progress -.mcc 1ts mt.:cpnon m 1991 . The c~a luannn 

presented ,1 tho rm1gh and candid analys1s of rhc 

' trengt h~ .tnd wcaknc"e; of TAP's fi rst two year~ nl 

nper;Hinm und was funded by the Rockefeller and 

-\RCO foundauuru.. In ,~ddttltm tn the numcrou' 

'uccc"es outlmed, the evalu::~ti<1n highligh ted 'l'l·c:r.ll 

trlt lcal .trca' .md , suhsc:o.tuently, new challcngc:s h1r 

TAP\ m1"1on co empower cmnmumty rcs1dc:nt,. Tlw 

resulb of the evaluat1nn arc to he mcnrporatcd mtu 

future ••pemtmg pl.ms anJ aJmml,tr.ttl\ t.' ctf,,rr,, 

The America Project 
Oneot the i_!Uidmg rnnl.p(c,ot TAP IS to he.l 

m<~Jd lor o ther uuc:s 'cekmg w cftccnvl'ly .tddrc" rhc 

pr •• hl,·m and IS\Ucs .t->llCiatc:,l wnh pon·rry. Th,• 

Amc:nc.1 ProJect ht.•g;m .md expanded n 1t1on.d 

nutrc.1ch fo<.:u' m Dc~.:cmher 1994. A mat or :~spcct 11f1rs 

lll>rk 1, 111 ,h.tre the lc.,,om lc;trnc:J !rom TAP 11 1th 

lntcrc,tcd husmessc,, CIVIC gn•up,, and org:ml:<lll!lll' 

undert,tkmg urh,m rc:l'lt.tli:;H 10n mmati\'Cs m ••ther 

utlcs. Dunn~: 1994, Tho: Amenca PmJect C<mlerred 

with more than I 00 mJ1\ iJuctls .1nd groups rc:prt.•wnt

mg ••rg.m1::..1tum' m th1, country anJ .Jhn>ad. 

Se~ page 42 fvr a lise of maJor donor., to The 
Aclanca Project. 



Advanced Technology 
Aetna Foundation 
AFLAC 
AiGroup 
Allstate Foundation 
Annie Casey Foundation 
Anonymous Gift 
ARCO Foundation 

MAJOR 

Arthur Andersen & Company• 
AT&T (Foundation and Corporation)• 
Atlanta Foundation 
Atlanta Gas Light Company• 
Atlanta Hawks Community Foundation 
Atlanta Marriott Marquis 
Atlantic North American 
Bank South• 
Bell South• 
Book Warehouse of Georgia 
Botwinick-Wolfensohn Foundation 
British Airways 
Carnegie Corporation of New York 
Celebrity Ski (Special Event) 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Central Delivery Service 
Chick-fil-A Inc. 
Coco-Cola Enterprises 
Communication Service Group 
Conboy-Duke Foundation 
Corporate Environments 
Corporate Office Group Inc. 
Cox Enterprises Inc. 
DATA-SLIDE 
Delta Air Lines• 

(Foundation and Corporation) 
Emile T. Fisher 
Emory University 
Entry Systems Inc. 
Equifax• 
Equitable Real Estate• 
Executive Furniture Inc. 
Federal Home Loan 
First Union Foundation of Georgia* 
Ford Motor Company/Beaudry Ford• 
Fuqua Capitol Corporation 
General Services Administration 
George Jenkins Foundation• 

(Publix Supermarkets) 

Georgia Cities in Schools 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Georgia Power• 

(Foundation and Corporation) 
Georgia State University 
Georgia-Pacific Corporation 
Glencostle Construction 

DoNoRs To THE ATLANTA 

John H. Harland Company 
Horman International 
Harry's Formers Market 
Goldie Hawn 
Hayes Microcomputers 
Heal the World Foundation 
Hewlett-Packard Company 
Holder Corporation 
Holiday Inn Worldwide 
Holloway Installation 
HUD 
IBM Corporation • 
Internal Revenue Service 
James M. Cox Foundation• 
Joyce Mertz-Gilmore Foundation 
Knowledge Wore 
Kroger Company* 
Lorson-Juhl 
Leased Vehicles Inc. 
Lithonia Lighting 
Livingston Foundation 
Lockheed 
Lotus • 

Love Family Foundation 
Marriott Corporation• 
McMoster-Corr Supply Company 
Michael and Thalia Carlos Company 
Notional Gypsum 
NotionsBonk* 
New South Inc. 
New York Community Trust 
Nortel* 
Northside Realty 
0 . Wayne Rollins Foundation 
Office Pavillion 
Oprah Winfrey 
Parisian Inc. 
Pennies From Heaven (Special Event) 
Quantreii-Mullins 
Rolph L. Smith Foundation 
Rich's 
Rich Foundation 
Robert W. Woodruff Foundation 
Rock-Tenn Company 
Rockefeller Foundation 
Claude Rosenberg 
Ronald McDonald Children's Charities 
Salad King 
Scientific Atlanta 
Scottish Rite Children's Hospital• 
Southern Company 
SouthTrust Bonk• 
Sprint• 

Storr Foundation 

PROJECT 

Surdno Foundation 
Technical Industries of Georgia 
The CF Foundation 
The Corter Center 
The Coco-Colo Company• 
The Home Depot Inc. • 
The Prudential Foundation• 
Thomas M. Kirbo and Irene B. Kirbo Trust 
Trust Company Bonk• 
Turner Broadcasting System• 
United Parcel Service of America• 
Wochovia * 
Waste Management Inc. 
Wegman Associates 
Wieland Homes Inc. 

Note: These TAP donors hove made 
contributions of cosh, equipment, services, 
and personnel. 

*TAP Corporate Partners 



THE CARTER CENTER 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
The Corter Center is a separately char

tered port of Emory University, independently 

governed by a 22-member Board of Trustees. 

Chaired by President Corter and served by 

Mrs. Corter as vice chairman, the Board 

oversees the Center's assets and property and 

promotes its objectives and goals Members 

tndude 

Jimmy Carter 
Chairman 

Ro.salynn Carter 
Vice Chairman 

Terrence Adamson 
Attorney 

Kaye, Scholer, Fierman, Hays & Handler 

Arthur Blank 
President and COO 

The Home Depot Inc. 

Coleman Budd 
Former Executive Vice President 
and Boord Member 

Robinson Humphrey 

Michael Carlos 
Chairman of the Boord and CEO 

National Distributing Company Inc. 

William Chace 
President 

Emory Universtty 

Anne Cox Chambers 
Chairman 

Atlanta Newspapers Inc. 

Lodwrick Cook 
Chairman 

A~ontic Richfield Company (ARCO) 

Thomas Cousins 
Chairman and Prestdent 

Cousins Properties Inc. 

Jane Fonda 
Actress, Producer, and Entrepreneur 

Sidney Harman 
Chairman of the Board and CEO 

Horman International Industries Inc. 

Conley Ingram 
Senior Partner 

Alston & Bird 

Fronk Jones 
Portner 

King & Spalding 

Bevel Jones 
Bishop 

Western North Carolina Conference 

of the United Methodist Church 

Alonzo McDonald 
Chairman and CEO 

Avenir Group Inc. 

John Moores 
Investor 

Chairman, Son Diego Padres 

Kent Nelson 
Chairman and CEO 

United Parcel Service 

of America Inc. 

Catherine Rudder 
Executive Director 

American Political Science Association 

Tad Yoshida 
Prestdent, YKK Corporation 

Chairman, YKK Corporation, USA 

Andrew Young 
Vice Chatrman, 

Low Companies Group Inc. 

Co-Chairman, A~onto Commtltee 

for the Olympic Gomes 

THE CARTER CENTER 

BOARD OF COUNCILORS 

The Board of Councilors serves as a vital 

channel to opinion leaders in Atlanta and 

Georgia in the areas of law, finance, 

education, business, government, and 

communicoltons Members include: 

Robert Holder Jr. 
Chairman, Boord of Councilors 
Chotrmon and CEO 

Holder Corporation 

A. W. Dahlberg 
Vice Chatrman, Board of Councilors 
Chairman and CEO 

The Southern Company 

Life Members 

Mrs. Philip Alston 

Jimmy Corter 
Chairman 

The Corter Center 

Rosalynn Carter 
Vice Chairman 

The Carter Center 

J.B. Fuqua 
Chatrmon 

The Fuqua Companies 

Marshall Hahn 
Honorary Chairman 

Georgto·Pocific Corporation 

Boisfeuillet Jones 

Charles Kirbo 
King & Spalding 

Robert Lipshutz 
Lipshutz, Greenblatt & Kmg 

John Mcintyre 
Retired Chairman 

C&S Georgto Corporation 

William Schwartz Jr. 



Franklin Skinner 
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph 

William Turner 
Chairman of the Executive Committee 
W.C. Bradley Company 

Limited-Term Members 

Inman Allen 
Chairman and CEO 
Ivan Allen Company 

Ronald Allen 
President, Chairman, and CEO 
Delta Air Lines Inc. 

Tricia Allen 

Mrs. John Alston 

James Balloun 
Director 
McKinsey & Company Inc. 

Gregory Baranco 
President 
Baranco Automotive Group 

Frank Barron 

Jean Bergmark 
Georgia Chapter 
International Women's Forum 

Dennis Berry 
Publisher 
The Atlanta Journal-Constitution 

Arthur Blank 
President and COO 
The Home Depot Inc. 

Harry Blazer 
President and CEO 
Harry's Farmers Market 

Thomas Bolton 

Cha rles Brady 
Executive Chairman 
INVESCO PLC 

Ben Brannon 

Amanda Brown-Olmstead 
President 
A. Brown-Olmstead Associates 

Otis Brumby 
President and Publisher 
Marietta Daily Journal and 
Neighbor Newspapers Inc. 

James Callison 

Ken Canfield 

Michael Carlos 
Chairman and CEO 
National Distributing Company Inc. 

James Carson 
President and CEO 
CARTER International 

Chip Carter 

Jeff Carter 

John Cay 
President 
Palmer & Cay/Carswell Inc. 

Hugh Chapman 
Chairman 
NationsBank South 

John Clendenin 
Chairman of the Boord 
BeiiSouth Corporation 

Mrs. John Conant 

James Conboy 
Canby-Duke Foundation 

Alston Correll 
Chairman and CEO 
Georgia-Pacific Corporation 

Ann Cousins 

Ann Wilson Cramer 
Manager 
Southern Area External Programs 
IBM Corporation 

Mac Crawford 
President and CEO 
Charter Medical Corporation 

Bradley Currey 
President and CEO 
Rock-Tenn Company 

® 

Elkin Cushman 

H Davis 
Long, Aldridge & Norman 

Burke Day 
Burke Day & Associates 

James Edenfield 
President and CEO 
American Soffware 

Robert Edge 
Partner 
Alston & Bird 

Patrick Flinn 
Chairman and CEO 
Bank South Corporation 

Robert Forrestal 
President 
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta 

Wyche Fowler 
Powell, Goldstein, Frazer & Murphy 

Shirley Clark Franklin 
Senior Policy Adviser and 
Managing Director 
A~anta Committee for the 
Olympic Gomes 

Rex Fuqua 
Vice Chairman 
Fuqua Enterprises 

Mrs. luck Gambrell 

lawrence Gellerstedt 
Chairman and CEO 
Beers Construction Company 

William Gibbs 
President and CEO 
Citizens Trust Bank 

John Glover 
President 
Post Properties Inc. 

Jonathan Golden 
Director 
Livingston Foundation Inc. 

Harald Hansen 
Chairman and CEO 
First Union National Bank of Georgia 

---------------------------------------------------------------- ---- -



Robert Harlin 
Chairman and Chief Executive Portner 
Powell, Goldstein, Frazer & Murphy 

William Harper 
Executive Vice President (Retired) 
Amoco Chemical Company 

John Harrison 
Harrison Charitable Foundation 

Noboru Hasegawa 
General Manager 
Dai-lchi Kangyo Bank Ltd. 

Harvey Hill 
Alston & Bird 

George Ann Hoffman 
Coordinator 
DeKalb Ambassadors 

Johnny lmerman 
Chief Executive Officer 
Mining and Mineral Corporation 

John Imlay 
Chairman 
Dun & Bradstreet Software 

William lzlar 

Jeffrey Johnson 
President and CEO 
Prudential Bonk and Trust Company 

William Johnson 

Thomas Johnson 
President 
Coble News Network 

Frank Jones 
Portner 
King & Spalding 

Hamilton Jordan 

Blaine Kelley 
Chairman 
The Urban Group 

Donald Keough 
Chairman 
Allen & Company 

Jomes Langford 

Liane levetan 
CEO 
DeKalb Board of Commissioners 

Jim McClung 
President 
Lithonia Lighting Company 

Robert McCullough 
Managing Portner 
Arthur Andersen & Company 

Kent Nelson 
Chairman and CEO 
United Parcel Service of America Inc. 

Shinichiro Noda 
General Manager 
ITOCHU International Inc. 

Dorothy Padgett 

Mark Pope 
President 
Graphic Industries Inc. 

Robert Reorden 
Sedgwick James of Georgia Inc. 

Ted Renner 
General Manager 
Arlonto Marriott Marquis 

C.B. Rogers 
Chairman and CEO 
Equifox Inc. 

Herman Russell 
Chairman and CEO 
H.J Russell and Company 

Judith Sans 
President 
Beauty Systems 

William Schatten 

Ruth Schmidt 
President Emerita 
Agnes Scott College 

R.K. Sehgal 
President and CEO 
The Williams Group 

Stephen Selig 
President 
Selig Enterprises 

Jack Shultz 
Vice President of Public Relations 
Southern Region-AT&T 

Paul Smith 
President 
Kroger Company 
Atlanta Marketing Area 

Thomas Smith 
General Manager, Southern Area 
IBM Corporation 

Cathey Steinberg 

Betty Talmadge 

Mack Taylor 
Chairman and President 
Taylor & Mathis 

Barry Teogue 
President 
Teague Ausburn Properties 

Gary Thompson 
President and CEO 
Wochovio Bonk of Georgia 

Norio Tsubokawa 
President 
YKK (U.S A) Inc. 

Ted Turner 
Chairman of the Boord and President 
Turner Broadcasting System Inc. 

Cecil Walker 
President and CEO 
Gannett Broadcasting 

John Wieland 
President 
John Wieland Homes Inc 

John Williams 
Chairman 
Post Properties Inc. 

Neil Williams 
Managing Portner 
Alston & Bird 

George Wirth 
First Presbyterian Church 



Robert Woodson 
Chairman of the Boord 
The John H. Harland Company 

Robert Yellowlees 
Chairman and CEO 
National Date Corporation 

Erwin Zaban 
Chairmen Emeritus 
National Service Industries Inc. 

Ex Officio Members 

Bill Campbell 
Mayor of Arlantc 

William Chace 
President 
Emory University 

Zell Miller 
Governor of Georgia 

CARTER CENTER 

SENIOR STAFF 

Jimmy Carter 
Former U.S. President end 
Chairmen, The Carter Center 

Rosolynn Carter 
Vice Chairman, The Carter Center, and 
Chairmen, Mental Health Task Force 

Executive Staff 
John Hardman, M.D. 
Executive Director 

Iris Frank, Associate Director 
(Finance) 

Kay Hamner, Associate Director 
(Operations/ Administration) 

James Brasher 
Special Assistant to President Carter 
for Institutional Development 

Marion Creekmore 
Director of Programs 

Carrie Harmon 
Director of Public Information 

Phil Wise 
Executive Assistant to John Hardman 

Office of Jimmy and 
Rosalynn Carter 
Faye Dill 
Executive Assistant to the Chairmen 

Madeline Edwards 
Personal Assistant to Rosclynn Carter 

Nancy Konigsmark 
Director of Scheduling 

Melissa Montgomery 
Director of Scheduling for Rosclynn Carter 

Program Directors and Fellows 
Andrew Agle 
Director of Operations, Global 2000 

Frank Alexander 
Fellow, The Atlanta Project/ Housing 

Harry Barnes Jr. 
Director, ConAict Resolution Program 
end the Human Rights Program 

Harold Berman 
Fellow, Russian lew and U.S. ·Russian 
Relations 

William Foege, M.D. 
Health Policy Fellow 

John Gates 
Director, Mental Health Program 

Micheol Giles 
Fellow and Senior Adviser for Research 
end Evaluation, The Arlanta Project 

Gary Gunderson 
Director of Operations, Interfaith 
Health Program 

Ellen Mickiewicz 
Fellow and Director, Commission 
on Radio and Television Policy 

Robert Pastor 
Director and Fellow, latin American 
and Caribbean Program 

Jane Smith 
Program Director, The Atlanta Project 

Kenneth Stein 
Fellow, Middle East Studies 

Gorclon Streeb 
Director, Global Development Initiative 

Dan Sweat 
Program Director, The America Project 

Johan David van der Vyver 
Fellow, Human Rights Program 

The Task Force for Child Survival and 
Development 
William Foege, M.D. 
Executive Director 

Michael Heisler, M.D. 
Director of Programs and Director, 
Mectizon® Donation Program 

William Watson Jr. 
Associate Executive Director and 
Deputy Director, All Kids Count 



The Carter Center 
Financial Statements and Schedule 
as of Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993 
Together \Vith Accountant ' Revie\\' Report 

Report of Independent Public Accountants 
Arthur Andersen LLP 

To the Board of Trustees of The Carter Center: 

We have re\ H!wed the accompanying Lnmhmed statements of financial pos1t1tm of 
THE CARTER CENTER (an entity comprised of The Carter Center Inc., 
G loha l 2000 Inc., the Carter Center of Emory University, and the Carter-Menil 

Human Right:!i Foundation) a~ of Aug. 1 I, 1994 and 1993 and the related com bined state
ments of activittes for the years then ended in accordance with tatements on Standards for 
Accounting and Review crvices issued hy the American Insti tute of Certified Puhlic Ac
countants. All informauon mcluded m these financial statements is t he representat ion of 
management of the c.omhmed entities. 

A reviC\\ um~l..,ts pnnctpally of mqumes of company personnel and analytical proce
dure~ <lpplieJ to finanual data. It is suhstantially less in scope than an audit m accorJ,mce 
w1th generally .tccepted auditmg standdrds, the ohjeCt ive of ~hiCh is the express1on of .m 
op1111on regarding the fmimcial statements mkcn as a whole. Acc.ordingl}, we do nnL expre ... s 
suc.h an npmtnn. 

Rased on our rcv1c•w, with the exct:ptlun of the matter discltsseJ in the following para
graph, we are nnt .twarc ()f .my materi.tl modifications that shouiJ he m.tJe w the tinanci,1l 
.,tcl(c•mcnts referred rn .il1l )\ c m order for them t() he in conform It) \\ i r h generall) ace.: L'ptc·d 
.Jc.:C\ lUnting princtple-•. 

Dunng 199 3, The Carter Center adopted the prm tsinm of StatL'ment nf FinanCtdl 
Ac.Lounting SmnJarJ., No 117, "Finnnci.ll Sr ncmenr~ of Not -for-Profit Organi:anons" 
SuLh statement requ trcs nor-for-profit urgani~atmns to provide a '>tatcmenr of cash flows tn 

tddl!ion to a statement nf financial ro ... iuon .mJ a :-.tarement of actiVIties. As of Aug. )I' 
1994 :-~nd 199 3, mana~.:cmcnt L)f The Carter Center has elected not to prm 1Je a statement nt 
c.t ... h flows wtth the .lc.:C\Hnpanying fin.mctal -.ratcmenr:,. 

Adanta, Georgia 
M.trch 31, 1995 



The Carter Center 
Combined Statements of Financial Position 

Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993 
(Notes 1 and 2) 

ASSETS 

CASH AND CASH EQU IVALENTS, including 
restricted cash of $9,547,032 and $11,387,852 at 
Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993, respectively 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: 
Due from federal funding agencies 
Other 
Related party 

GRANTS RECEIVABLE 
PREPAID RENT 
RESTRICTED ENDOWMENT INVESTMENTS 
RESTRICTED INVESTMENT IN OFFICE BU ILDING, 

at co t, less accumulated depreciation of $160,794 and 
$125,053 at Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993, respectively 

PROPERTY, PLANT, AND EQU IPMENT, at cost 
or fair market value at date of gift, less accumulated 
depreciation of $5,937,361 and $4,129,317 
at Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993, respectively (Note 3) 

AR'IWORK 
PREPAID EXPENSES 
VEHICLE DEPOSITS 
OTHER ASSETS 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE AND ACCRUED EXPENSES: 
Con truction, including retainage 
Operating 

NET ASSETS: 
Unrestricted: 

Designated by the Board of Trustees for 
maintenance of property and equipment 

Designated by management as an addition tO 

endowment funds 
Undesignated 

Total unrestricted 
Temporarily restricted 
Permanently restricted 

Total net assets 

$12.971.123 

222,083 
92,436 

1.892 
316.411 
141.993 
886.369 

31.006.815 

1.076.627 

17.343.555 
780.450 
129.305 

0 
66.299 

$64.718.947 

$ 0 
783.184 
783.184 

412,564 

2,145,694 
18.481.358 
21,039,616 
10,904,704 

3 1.991.443 
63.935.763 

$64,718,947 

$ 13.293 .253 

333,994 
58,1 22 
11.562 

403.628 
145.558 

1.010.288 
13.728.855 

1.109.930 

17.256.046 
472.500 
130.851 
45.933 
99.0 14 

$_4 7_,695_,856 

$759,323 
495.038 

1.254.361 

451,374 

1,227,545 
10.831.321 
12,510,240 
18,667,046 
15.264.209 
46.44 t.495 

$47.!_695,856 

The accompanying accountants' review report, notes to financial ratemenrs, and chedule I should be read m conjunction 
with the e combined statements. 



The Carter Center 
Combined Statement of Activities 

for the Year Ended Aug. 31, 1994 
(Note 2) 

Temporarily Permanently 
Unrestricted Restricted Restricted Thill 

REVENUES AND SUPPORT: 
Contnbutlons: 

Operating $3,937,3 13 $ 0 $ 0 $3,937,313 
Programs-Global 2000 0 3,738,296 0 3,738,296 
Programs Global 2000 donated goods and serv1ces 0 3,211,726 0 3,211,726 
Programs--Carter-Mentl 0 356,777 0 356,777 
Programs-CCEU 0 5,705,027 0 5,705,027 
Programs- TAP 0 3,384.447 0 3,384.447 
Programs-TAP donated goods and services 0 4,967,3n 0 4.967,373 
Programs-CCI 0 21,784 0 21,784 
Programs-CCI donated transportation 0 226,810 0 226,810 
Emory Umvers1ty contribution 0 895,273 0 895,273 
Constructton 0 1,047,980 0 1,047 ,980 
Endowment Q 0 I 6,76Z,976 16,762.976 

$3,937,313 $23 ,555,493 16,762,976 44,255,782 
Endowment fund eammgs 1,053,091 0 0 1,053,091 
Excess of rental revenues over expenses, excluding 14,161 0 0 14,161 

deprectatlon, from office building 
Depreciation of office bUilding 0 0 (35,742) (35,742) 
Facilities use income 271,796 0 0 271,796 
Interest and investment income 270,908 192,562 0 463,470 
Miscellaneous 3,931 0 0 3,931 
Net assets released from restrictions: 

Satisfaction of program restrictions-Global 2000 7,125,791 (7,125,79 1) 0 0 
Sat1sfact1on of program restrictions-Carter-Mend 357,583 (357.583) 0 0 
Satisfaction of program resrnct1ons-CCEU 5,988,128 ( 5,988, 128) 0 
Satisfaction of program restrictions-TAP 11 ,329,981 ( 11,329,98 1) 0 0 

at1sfaction of program restncuons-CCI 226,810 (226,810) 0 0 
Sattsfactlon of program resrncnons-Con'>tmction 6.:18Z.l Q1 {6,:182, I Q:i) Q Q 

Total revenues and support 37.Q6L597 {7,762,3:12) 16.727.234 :16.026.489 

EXPEN ES: 
Global 2000 program grants 6,779,335 0 0 6,779,335 

Cartcr-Mt!ntl program grants 355,733 0 0 355,733 
CCEU progrnm grants 5,014.748 0 0 5,014,748 
TAP program 10,814,191 0 0 10,814,191 
CCI program grants 226,8 10 0 0 226,810 
FunJ-ra1smg uffice 1,557,566 0 0 1, 557,566 
Endowment <..ampa1gn 187,228 0 0 187,228 
Commum<..atlons and publications office 385,362 0 0 385,362 
Event!» office 175,542 0 0 175,542 
General and admini~trative 1,377,920 0 0 1,377,920 
Common area 929,150 0 0 929,150 
Depreciation 7Z8,63Q 0 Q 728.636 

Total expemes Z8.532,2Zl 0 Q 28,532,2ZI 
CHANGE IN NET ASSETS 8,529,376 (7,762,342) 16,727,234 17.494,268 

NET ASSETS AT BEGINNING OF YEAR lZ.~ 1Q,HO 18.667,Q16 I2.Z61.ZQ2 :16.111 ,:195 
NET ASSETS AT END OF YEAR ~21_.039,6 1 6 10 9Q4_,}04 $31,991,443 $63i9}2_,_763 

The accompanymg accountants' review report, notes to financml ~mtements, and Schedule }.,hould he read in conJunction 
with th1!> combmed statement. 



The Carter Center 
Combined Statement of Activitie. 

for the Year Ended Aug. 31' 1993 
( .. ·ote 2) 

Temporarily Permanently 
Unrestricted Restricted Restricted Total 

REVENUES AND SUPPORT: 
Contributions: 

Operating $3,204,302 $ 0 $ 0 $3,204,302 
Programs-Globa l 2000 0 3,722,849 0 3,722,849 
Programs-Global 2000 donated goods and !>ervices 0 3,973,741 0 3,973,741 

Programs-Carter-Menil 0 102,342 0 102,342 
Programs-CCEU 0 4,232,123 0 4,232,123 
Programs-TAP 0 5,115,711 0 5,115 ,711 
Programs--TAP donated goods and services 0 5,655 ,124 0 5,655,124 
Emory University contribution 0 841,683 0 841,683 
Construction 0 2,837,838 0 2,837,838 
Endowment 0 0 UlZ.6Q~ UlZ.6Q2 

3,204,302 26,481,411 1,317,602 31,003,315 
Endowmenr fund eamings 726,920 0 0 726,920 
Excess of rental revenues over expenses, excluding 21,978 0 0 21,978 

depreciation, from office bu ilding 
Depreciation of office building 0 0 (34, 110) (34,110) 
Facilities use income 220,014 0 0 220,014 
Interest and investment income 269,555 176,243 0 445,798 
Miscellaneous 16,526 0 0 16,526 
Net assets released from restrictions: 

Satisfaction of program restrictions-Global 2000 7,447,511 (7,447,511) 0 0 
Satisfaction of program restrictions-Carter-Menil 108,547 (108,547) 0 0 
Satisfaction of program restrictions-CCEU 4,958,308 (4,958,308) 0 0 
SatisfactiOn of program restrictions--TAP 6,388,457 (6,388,457) 0 0 
Satisfaction of program restrictions-CCl ~2 • .281 02.581} Q Q 

Total revenues and support 23.4Q1 ,629 7.11,2,250 I ,283.492 32.40Q.441 

EXPENSES: 
CCI program grants 39,581 0 0 39,581 
Global 2000 program grants 7,176,890 0 0 7,176,890 
Carter-Menil program grants 102,975 0 0 102,975 
CCEU program grants 4,428,994 0 0 4,428,994 
TAP program 6,091,183 0 0 6,091,183 
Fund-ra1sing office I ,275,132 0 0 1,275,132 
Endowment campaign 153,584 0 0 153,584 
Communications and publications office 32 1,441 0 0 321,441 
Events office 111,017 0 0 111,017 
General and administrative 1,120,440 0 0 1,120,440 
Common area 632,374 0 0 632,374 
Depreciation SRQ,OOO 0 Q .28Q,QQO 

Total expenses 22,Q11,211 0 Q 22,0:D.611 
CHANGE IN NET ASSETS I ,368,088 7,715,250 1,283,492 10,366,830 

NET ASSETS AT BEGINNING OF YEAR 11,112,152 10,951.196 13,9 O,ZIZ 36,071,665 
NET ASSETS AT END OF YEAR $12,510,240 $18,667,046 $15,264,209 $46,441,495 

-- -

The accompanying accountants' review report, note!> to financial sta[ements, and Schedule I should be read in conjunction 
with this combined statement. 



The Carter Center 
Notes to Financial Statements and Schedule 

Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993 

1. ORGANIZATION AND OPERATION 

n~ Carter Cenrer (CC) IS wmpmed of The C.mer Center Inc. 

(CCI), Gl,lhal 2000 Inc. (Gioh·1l), The Carter Center of Emory 

Unave~a ty (CCEU), .md Thc Carter-Menal Human Raght, Founda· 

tllln (CM). All enrmcs are exempt from federa l mwme taxatton 

unJcr ~ccnnn SO I (c) (3) nf the I nrcmal Revenue Code Durmg ftscal 

year 1995, the net asscts of Glohal ,mJ the Cmer·Mcnil Foundation 

wall he transferred ro CCI. Both entitles wall he legallv dassolved and 

"all wnnnue thear respcCll\ c pn1grant' a:. programs ,,(CCI 

The Carter Center Inc. 
Carter Presadentaal Library Inc. (CPL) was organ azed Oct. 26, 

198 1, under the laws of Georgaa as a nonprofit cnrp~1ration to he 
11perated exclusavcly for chanrahle and educational purpo:,e~. Durmg 

1986, CPL changed t t~ name to Carter Presidentaal Cenrer Inc. 

(CPC). Effective January 1988, ere changed It' n;lmC to The Carter 

Ccnrer Inc. 

In November 199 1, CCI announced a maJor long·tcrrn effort w 
address certam problems of poverry in Atlanta, Ga., including 

teenage pregnancy, drug addacnon and crack babaes, Juvenile 

Jclmquency, '>Chool dropouts, homelcssness, and unemployment. h 

proposes ro marshal the support of all government <lgencacs, local 

nrgana:atiort~. the husmes., anJ professaonal communary, umversities, 

churches and synagogues, and andt\'adual volumec~ m that effort. 

Thas program, referred to a~ The Atlanta Project (TAP), was begun 

an the fiscal year ended Aug. 31, 1992. 

Global2000 Inc. 
lntemauonal PeaLe Foundataon Inc. (IPF) w,1s ancorporated on 

Sc.'pt. I 0, 1985, under the laws of Gcnrgaa as a nonpmfit corporation 

ro he operated exclustvel) for ch.mr.1hle and eJuc:nional purposes. 

On Aug. I, 1986, IPF changed at~ O<lme to Gklbal2000 Inc. 

Glnbal dmw~ tts msptrauon from The Global 2000 Report w the 
Presulenr commissioned by former Prestdenr Jimmy Caner dunng has 
,admant,lrallon. Projccrmg trenJ, m population J.,'fnwth nnd envaron

mental degradarwn anro the 21 sr century, the rCJ'<lft dcpacts a sptral 

nl f'<lVerry, dtsea:.e, hunger, and s1Xtal injustice an rural ,1reas of 

dcvelopmg counrnes that C11Uid senously threaten ccunomac stabala ry 

and world peace. 

Glohal's goal as to encourage sustamable development and 

equatable and responsable use of resources by pr11motang food self· 

rclaance, 1mprovang health and the environment, and encouragmg 

sound population policaes. 

Ounng the years ended Aug. 3 1, 1994 and 1993, G lobal operated 

health progrdms m Ghana, Malt, N iger, N1geria, and Uganda. In 

addmon, G lobal provides rechmcal and pohcy advacc.' and mher 

,tssistance, hoth financtal and in-ktnd, to health, agnculture, and 

envtronmemal programs an van ous dcvelopmg naraons. 

--- ----- --

The Carter,Menil Human Rights Foundation 
Presadent Carter and r\1mmaque de Mend csrahlashed 

The Carrer·Mentl Human Rtghts F.1undation m (Q~6 to 

promnre the prorectum of human nghts. The found,nann 

regularly aw:uds the Carrer·Mcntl Human Rtghts Pme, a 

$100,000 gaft to tndtvtduals 11r 11rgamzataon~ for thc.' tr 

nutstandmg effort.' on hehalt ni human nght~. often .It great 

p1.•rsonal sacnfice. The award enahle~ human nghrs ,lctt\'tsts 

w continue rhctr work and fncu.,cs global an~.·nttnn on rhetr 

struggles for JUStace. 

The Carter Center of Emory University 
CCEU, wh1ch 1s housed at The Carter Centc.'r, • ., a 

department of Emory Unaversary. It was forrneJ nn Sept. 1, 

1982, to adenrify and addres. se lec.red mtemattlmal and 

domestic publac poltcy 1ssues through nonparman study, 

research, actavltles, conferences, and publicataons. 

These selected mtemauonal and domesnc a-sues anclude 

health, human nghts, democramatton, development, and 

anternanonal confltct resolunon. 

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING 

POLICIES AND OTHER MATTERS 

Donations 
CC records gafts of cash and other as ·ets as rcsmcteJ 

support if they arc receavcJ wnh donor stipulattom. that lamtt 

the usc of the donated assets. When a donor restrkttnn 

c.'xpares, tcmJ'<lrart l~ rcsmctcd nc.'t <'l."c~ arc rccla"tlaed h> 

unre~mcreJ ncr ,tsseb and ref'< >rteJ an the srarcmcnr ot 

.tcttvittes as net a'sets released from resrnct111ns. 

CC recnrJs gaft, of land, hualdang,, and equapmcnt ,1\ 

unrestricted support unless explaur donor '>tipularu ms spcctf)· 

how rhe dnnared assets must he w.ed Gifts of long·ltved 
.1-..cts wtrh expliCit n.•srracttnns rhar spectf} ho\\ the ;tsscts are 

w he used and g1fts of cash or 11thcr assets rh.tt must he used 

t<l acqUtrc long-laved assets ,1rc rcrorted as restncrcd support. 

Ahsent cxpltcit donor snpulawms about how long those 

long-laved assets must be maantaaned, CC reports cxpiratinns 

of donor restrtctaons when the donated or acquarcJ long-laved 

asset~ are placed in servace. 

® 
- - -------- --------------



Donated Goods and Services 
Donated marenals and equtpmenr, including artwork, are reflected 

as contribution~ at the1r estimated fair market values at dares of 
recetpt. Donated scrv1ces are reflected as contribunons upon rece1pt 

1f all of the followmg cmeria are mer: the services performed are 
Mgnificant and form an mregral part of the efforts of CC; CC control
the employment and dune> of the ~ervice donors; and CC has a 

clearly measurahlc hasis for the amount to be recorded. 

TI1e services of loaned executives for TAP (Note 6) and certain 
other serv1ces have hecn recorded in the accompanying financ ial 

statements. No amounts are recorded in the accompanymg financial 
statements for other donated services (volunteers, organiZational 

planning, and meeting facilitation), since the criteria discussed ahovc 
were nor met with respect to these scrv1ces. 

The componen t~ of donated goods and services for TAP for rhe 

years ended Aug. 31, I 994 and 1993, arc as follows: 

l.22.i !993 
Loaned execuuve~ $2,520,164 $2,541 ,927 
Operarmg expense~ and unliries: 

Headquarters 72,600 68,750 
Clusters 517,932 0 

ContractOr's profit related to 

leasehold improvements 13,055 99,298 
Computer equipment and software 0 2,753,305 
Books fo r d1stnbution 1,760,150 0 
Leasehold improvements 14,000 43,800 
Telephone eqUipment 20,400 60,906 
Advertising and other ~2.QZ2 8Z.U8 

Total ~ill $5..6lilli 

The component~ of donated goods and services for Global for the 
yea~ ended Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993, are as follows: 

Water filtration material 
Water treatment chem1cals 

Total 

Net Assets 
Unrestricted 

.l.22i 
$3,2 11,726 

0 
$.3,2 11.726 

12.2.1 
$3,373,741 

600.00Q 
$3..2llH.l.. 

The board of trustees of CCI has authorized the designation of a 

portion of the unrestnctcd ncr assets for maintenance of property and 
eqUipment. The annual designation amount is currently $1 16,000. 

Included in unrestricted net assets at Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993, is 
$2, 145,694 and $1,227,545 of surplus operating funds, which have 

been designated by CCI's management as endowment funds. 

Temporarily Restricted 
Temporanly restricted ncr as~ers are avatl~tble for rhe fo llowing 

purposes for the year~ ended Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993: 

12.21 .!.221 
TAP $5,075,713 $7,861,311 
Construction of faci lity 

expansion 0 5,434,124 
G lobal 2,147,979 2,323,748 
CCEU 2,319,567 1,707,395 
Other programs 1,361,445 I ,339,662 
Can er-Menil Q 806 

Total $10,904.704 ~ 1 8.661.0~6 

Permanently Restricted 
The principal of permanently resrricted net asset:> 1s re~tricred to 

tnvesrment m perpetlllty. The mcome from these endowments is 

expendable ro support the actiVIties of CC. 

Restricted Investment in Office Building 
CCI purchased an office buildmg w1th endowment funds durmg 

1990. During the years ended Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993, approximately 

$2,400 and $13,000 of endowment funds were invesred m additional 
huilding 1mprovcmenrs. As of Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993, the buildmg 
was 100 percent occupied by Global and Task Force for C hild 

Survival and Development. Revenues from these affiliates totaled 
approximately $107,500 and $1 I 5,000 for the years ended Aug. 31, 
1994 and 1993. 

The excess of rental revenue~ over expense~ relarmg to this 
building has been included in unrestricted net assets in the accompa
nying statement of activities. 

Restricted Endowment Investments 
As of Aug. 31, 1994 and 1993, CC has i nve~ted a portion of 1ts 

endowment moneys in a pooled mvcstment fund, which invests in a 

composite of cash equivalents, bonds, common stock, mutual funds, 
and other assets. These mvestments are presented m the accompany
mg statement of financial pos1tion at CC's cost, wh1ch i~ lower than 

their fair marker values of $38,573,481 and $20,256,954 as of 
Aug. 31 , 1994 and 1993, respectively. 

Cash and Cash Equivalents 
CC's cash equivalents repre~ent highly liquid investments with an 

original maturity of three month~ or less. Restricted ca.,h includes 

cash restricted for the balances m restricted net a~ets. 

Financial Statement Presentation 
During 1993, CC adopted the provisions of Statement of Financial 

Accounting tandarJs No. 11 7, "Financml Statements of Nor-for

Profit Organi:ariom," wh1ch esrablio,he., pre entatiOn ~randards for 

general-purpose external financ1al statements for not-for-profit 
ent ities. 

Certain 1993 amounr:, have hccn reclassified to conform with 
current year presentation. 

® 



J . PROPERTY, PLANT, AND EQUIPMENT 

The C<lmf><mcnr- of pr<>pcm·. plant, and c<.Julpmcnt wh1~:h, c:XCl'pt 

ftlr land, art· dcpn'CI;llcd nn a ~rra11,!ht-lmc: b;l'l' an· ,,, f<>llow' .11 

Aug. 31, 1994 .md 1993: 

u~eful 

1.22.4 !991 Lik 
Lmd $ 296,732 $ 284,354 N/A.. 
Bu1ldmgs 15,495,323 8,467.766 30 yea~ 
Ground' and land 

improvement' I ,231,350 964.393 10 \'Ci\~ 
Fu rn 1 tllrl' and fix Ill rc' 1,251,238 818.747 'ito 10 \'e<l"'-

OffiCe ClJUipmenr 1,081,195 579,203 s } l'.lfS 

Compurt•r cquipmcnt 304,484 259.853 l to 5 yr.1rs 

TAP equlpmt•nt 2,838,18; 2,837,174 ) years 
Butldmg 1mpn>n menr' 342,960 265.510 15 years 
Comtrucuon m prngress 0 6,742,684 N/A 
\'ch1dc' i:22,442 122.612 3 ye.1r' 

23,280,916 21,385,363 
Le~s accumulated 
Jcprcc1att<m (2,2H.:26ll (1.1Z2.JI Zl 

$17,343,555 i\7 .2 5_Q,Q46 

Non-U .. propt•rry and cqu1pmenr Ulied m ftelJ prugrams have 
been expensed 111 the penod purchaseJ. 

4. LEASES 

CC leases 'PilLe to ~ Ml<>us entitles unJer noncancelahle lease:. 
w1th vanous terms. A hw.mess awcemcnt w1th CCI's caterer has no 

mnual rent, r.lthcr, CCI rccci\Cs 5 percent to 10 pcrcenr of the 

ten;mt's grnss revenue,, Is defmeJ. Rental mcnme from rhe'e leasn 1., 

mcluded m f.tulmcs uo,c mcnmc 111 the acCtlmpanvmg sr.ttemt!nts ,,f 
actl\'ttte,, 

5. THE A TLANTA PROJECT HEADQUARTERS LEASE 

CCI k.t-cs ·l'·llt lt>r TAP hcadqu.mers under an ,1grecmenr wnh 

.m m u.tl renn of IW<l yea..,, wh11.:h commcnced Ma} I, 1992, .mJ 

two rcnew,1l n:nm of twn vc.1rs each. CCI 1s nor ohlwared rn pay .my 

ha,e rcnb dunng rhc tn111al nr rcnewal terms of rhc lc.tst• .ts CCI 

expcnJcJ more than $500,000 tm,·.uJ lcaseh,,IJ 1mprnwmcnrs. Thl· 
spacc lc<tscJ hy ('('I wa' pwv1dcJ as ts, and all leaschnld unpn>\'l' 
11\l!nts tunJed hy C.. ·t I bc.:umc a part of the lessor\ property. The 

valuc ,,f rhe wntnhuteJ spacc 1s not reflecrcd m the acc1>tnpanym• 

lmanc1;tl sratt•ments, '>tnCc it is not suo,ceprihle t<> ohtectt\·e me.tsurc
menr ,,r ~.lluaunn . 

The lc"or pro\·1Jcs til ut1lincs and pays fnr opemrmg expcn cs. 

l'XCCJ'I msurnnce, .mJ CCI rl'lmburses the lessor a 'npulared .1mounr 
per -.quare foot Junng the mmal term. Such re1mhursemcnts Junnf.! 

the renewal tcnru. of rhc lea. .. e arc subject tl renegotiation at each 

renewal dare. If CCI's rcimbur,ement is les'> rh.m the le.,.,M\ cost ol 

pnw1Jmg such 1>peranng expenses anJ uttl1t1es, the unre1mhursed 

;tm<)Unt 1s reflected .ts donated opcranng and urtlmes expcn'c 

CCI expended approxtmarely $67,000 anJ $476,000 t\1\larJ 

leasehold 1mpwvements during rhe years ended Aug. 31, 1994 and 

1993 Such amounts ha,·e been mcluded m prcpa1d rcnr m th~; 

.tccompanvmg srarcmenrs ,,( fm.mc1al po,uron. Le.tschold 1mpn)\'c· 

mcnrs incluJc the csttm<ncJ ta1r \,lhll' nt .tn\ ,lonatc:J good, .md 

scrv1ces relarmg to leascholJ 1mpr.wcmcnrs .mJ an cstm\ilteJ value of 

contributed profit resulting from rhc conrr,tcrnr\ pro\'lding o,cr.·ices ar 

cost. ThL'> pwf1t ha' been valucJ h,1,cd '>n cPmparahle profit margms 

charged m the industry. Donated gtx>ds and scl"\'tces relaung to 

leasehold tmprovements arc sh,lwn 111 Nm(; 2. 

Prepa1d rent 1s hemg amortt:cd nvcr the cntlre term nf the lease. 

as.,ummg lx1rh renewal options arc exercrseJ, commencmg with the 

dare the space was occup1ed. Renr exrcme for rh1s o,pacc was 

.tpproxtmarely $218,000 and $202,000 dunng tht· years ended 

Aug. 31, 1994 anJ 1993. 

6. New AccouNTING PRONOUNCEMENT 

In 1993, the Fmanc1al Accnunrmr <.:;nnJarJ, RnarJ 1"ueJ 

Smtcment of Financtal Accountmg '.t.mJards No 116, "A.ccLlUntlllg 
tor Conrnhut1oru. Rcce1ved md C..mrnhunons M.tde" (SFAS 

No 116) SFAS No 116 reyu1res chanl.(e' 111 the acwunnng for 

cnnmhunom of cash and o,ervice,. CC currently dol'' nnr recognt:l 

rcvenue for pledge' unnl the cash 1s rccc1ved unlc,s the pledge 1s 

legally hmJing. In conrrnsr, FAS '\:n. 116 genl'r,tlly rc<.JUires rhar 

revenue be recogmzcd when the plcJgc m t:<lntnhutc Lao,h is made. 

n,e Impact of dus change h a!> not yet heen detcnnmeJ. 

CC currenrly recogn1:cs the value of o,ome of rhe .. el"\'1<:<.'5 rhar arc 

conrrihuteJ in ~upport of the org:m1zanon, as d1o,cus,cd tn Note 2. 

SFA No. 116 changes the c.nrena rh;H wtll he u~eJ tu uetermme the 

recognized portion of conrnhured ser. t<:C,. Tht! 1mpact of rhe,e new 

critcna has not yet heen Jerermineu, although the change will affect 
revenues nnd expen~cs cqually. 

CC has nor yet dec1JeJ on thc mt•rhnd ur the ummg ot aJl>ption 

of SFAS No. 116, althl>ugh It must he adoptt·d no larcr than !"cal 

year 1996. SFA~ No. 116 gi\'CS thc llJ'IHln to re,t.l[C rnur years' 

hnancial 't;ltemcnr' tll rdlecr thl· nc" ntk·, It nor rcst.ltcd, rhc 

cumulattvt! cffect of .tdoptton must bc shown 111 rhc srarcmcnr , >f 

.ll:ttvmes tn the year t>t .tdl>ptlt>n. 



The Carter Center 
Combining Statement of Financial Position 

Aug. 31, 1994 

~ Global Carter-Menil ~ Elimination 

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, 
including restricted cash 
of$9,547,032 $7.603.623 $1.821.899 $79.075 $3.466.526 $ 0 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: 
Related parties 1,091,197 832 0 0 (1,090,137) 
Due from federal funding agencies 0 0 0 222,083 0 

Other 56,138 29,08Q 6,618 0 0 
Ll17,935 29,912 6,618 222,083 ( l.Q9Q,l31) 

GRANTS RECEIVABLE Q 111.922 Q Q Q 
PREPAID RENT 886.269 Q Q Q 0 
PREPAID EXPENSES Q 1Z2.JQ5 Q Q Q 
RESTRICTED ENDOWMENT 

INVESTMENTS 28.161.661 Q Z.215,118 Q 

RESTRICTED INVESTMENT 
IN OFFICE BUILDlNG l ,Q16.627 Q 0 0 Q 

PROPERTY, PLANT, AND 
EQUIPMENT, at cost or fair 
market value at date of gift, 
less accumulated depreciation 
of$5,937,361 16.86Q.205 3-4Q.48Q Q H Z.11Q Q 

ARTWORK 18Q.450 0 Q 0 

OTHER ASSETS 66,222 Q 0 0 0 
$57,183,875 $2,463,589 $85,693 $6,075,927 $(1,090,137) 

---

Schedule I 
Page 1 of 2 

Total 

$12.971.123 

1,892 
222,083 

92,136 
316.411 

111.222 
886 • .269 
129,.205 

JLQ06.815 

1.016.621 

1731.2.555 

780.45Q 

66.222 
$64,718,94 7 



The Carter Center 
Combining Statement of Financial Position 

Aug. 31, 1994 

.QlQ]lli Cart~r-M~nil ~ .EliminatiQn 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE AND 
ACCRUED EXPENSES: 

Rd 1rcJ parr~ $ 0 $66,747 $85,693 $937,697 $(l.090,t n) 
Opera tang 21~.9Ql 19{i,ORZ Q 3R,ZQI 

518,9Ql 262,829 85,693 975,89.a ( 1.090, 131) 

NETA ETS: 
Unrcstnctcd· 

Dcsi!.,rn.ttcJ by the h11ard of trustees 
f\,r mamrennn.:e 11t properrr anJ 
eqUipment 412.564 0 0 0 0 

DcstgnareJ b) m.magemcnt as an 
.1JJat1llO to cnJm\ mcnr funds 2,145,694 0 0 0 0 

Undcslgn<lteJ I 1.893,263 5,,781 0 532Jl1 Q 
Toral unre!>tm.red 20,451,521 52,781 0 535,314 0 

Temporanly rcstncteJ 6,437,158 2,147,979 0 2,319,567 0 
Permanently resrncteJ 29.119.Z95 Q 0 2.H2.118 (\ 

Total net assets 56,631,911 VQQ,760 Q 5,10Q,029 Q 
$57,183,875 $2.463,589 $85,693 $6,075,927 $( 1,090,1 3 7) 

The accomp.mying accountants' review report and notes m financaalsratements sh\luld hl· read an cnnJli11Ctllm 
wath thi-, cnmhinmg statement. 

chedulc I 
P.t!,!e 2 of 2 

Total 

$ 0 
181,181 
183,184 

412.564 

2.145.694 

18,181,358 
21,039,616 
10,904.704 
11 ,991,11'~ 
1;13,935,763 

$64.718.947 



CHARITABLE CoNTRIBUTIONS 

The Corter Center is o 501 (c)(3) charitable organization, ond 
contributions by U.S. citizens ond companies ore lox-deductible. For 
information concerning donations, coli (404) 420·5119 or write: 
Office of Development, The Corter Center, One Copenhill, 453 
Freedom Parkway, Atlanta, Go. 30307. 

INFORMATION/PUBLICATIONS 

The Office of Public Information provides information and 
publications on the Center's various programs. For inquiries and a list 
of publications, coli (404) 420·5117 or wrote: Office of Public 
Information, The Corter Center, One Copenhill, 453 Freedom 
Parkway, Atlanta, Go. 30307. Expanded information about the 
Center, including publications, press releases, ond speeches, is now 
available on the Internet's World Wide Web. The Corter Center site 
is ot: http:/ /www.emory.edu/CARTER_CENTER 

INTERNSHIPS 

The Corter Center offers diverse internships for graduate and 
undergraduate students. For further information, call (404) 420·5151 
or write: Internship Program, The Corter Center, One Copenhill, 453 
Freedom Parkway, Atlanta, Go. 30307. 

VoLUNTEERS 

Approximately 1 30 volunteers donate at least one day of their 
time each week to the Center. Volunteers give tours to guests, assist 
with special events, and work with Center programs. If you wish to 
volunteer, call (404) 420-5105 or write: Volunteer Office, The Corter 
Center, One Copenhill, 453 Freedom Parkway, Atlanta, Go. 30307. 

VISITORS 

The Corter Center is open to the public only by business appoint· 
ment or for special events. The Museum of the adjoining Jimmy 
Corter Library, which is operated by the Notional Archives, is open 
Monday through Saturday from 9 a .m. to 4:45 p.m. ond Sunday 
from noon to 4:45 p.m. It features exhibits on the American presi· 
dency, the Corter administration, ond more. For information about 
the Library ond Museum, coli (404) 331 ·3942 or write: The Jimmy 
Corter Library, One Copenhill, 441 Freedom Parkway, A~onto, Go. 
30307. 
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